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M arr»«d In San S aba

i
IClt]

In a quiet ceremony lost Sat
urday evening In the Hotel San 
Saba. Miss Hazel Reagan and 
John Wjrllck were united In 
m a ,' "e. Elder Hulen L. Jack- 
sor m InHer of the Church of 
Ch-: ■ of San Siba, performed 
the sed lites.

T: ■' bride Is the charming 
dauahter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

, Ren^in of McMillan community, 
San Saba county. She was a 
graduate of San Saba high 
sch' )1 In the ye?r of '33. A very 
accomplished young lady, and 
hiost popular among the young 
people. ^

Tb' gTxx>m Is the eldest son 
of the late J. W. Warllck and 
K̂ fs. Warllck of Big Valley eom- 

Htsis an Industrious 
lirmer and well liked by 

know him.
ouple was attended by 
.cima Reagan, sister of 

• -War-

vfoir nf nUKRB a’lsh these 
I people happiness and suc- 
ilong their journey of life 

:her x x
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Piano R ecital

..A H . Smith presented her 
f  in a twilight recital 

ember 20. at her 
^Parker street.
|m was decorated 

and a gaily 
tree. Tne lol- 

was given;
H SMITH

Twilight Recital 
4:30 P. M.

December 20, 1935 
March of the Wee Folk—Gay- 

nor: James Len Smith 
Dance of the Sunbeams—Cad- 

man: Robert Pence 
Old Vienna—Richter: (Floyd

S:qj^9(n
Oòod-night Utile O 1 r 1— 

Cramm: Dorothy Nell Rudd 
Romance In A—Lleurance; 

Willie Fae Gray 
Le Papillon—La vallee; John

Henry Bowman
0  Sole Mio—Di Capua: Vir

ginio Ruth Rudd 
Marche Mllltalre—Schubert: 

Lafrrcnce Stokes 
Dance-of the Wood Spirits— 

Foltnan: Dorothy Eunice Morris 
Jolly Darkles—Bechter: Wili

am Pence
A Morning Jig—Hebe: Aline
tos
Talse' Chromatlque—Godard 
^ la  Annstrong 
vrward M a rc  h—Lindsay:
ij-cnOf Stokes, Aubrey Smith, 
jt He»ry Bowman 

‘■r.allf [(Military )—Chopin :

lo ^^^Iprtcclsoi—Mendel-
umn

•ets- Aut

V

T rades D ay
W ell A ttendea  I(

There was a good attendance 
on Trades Day in Ooldthwalte 
last Saturday, regardless of the 
liKlement weather There was a 
slow rain a good part of the day, 
and many of the local roads 
were In bad condition, yet were 
not Impassable, hence many 
people came to town.

Plans have been perfected for 
a Trades Day event each Sat
urday for some time to come, 
and It is entirely p>osslble It will 
be made a permanent feature 
throughout the coming year. At 
any rate, present plans make 
each Saturday trades day for a 
good while to come.

Notes
At the Methodist church Sun

day we had the regular Christ
mas servlc. At the morning 
hour the ptastor. Brother Duke, 
preached a sermon appropriate 
to the occasion. Sunday night 
the choir, under the direction 
of Mrs. Sam Sullivan, rendered 
a Christmas cantata. This writer, 
becau.se of a severe cold, did not 
attend the service at the even
ing hour, but competent Judges 
give praise for the rendition of 
the ermtata. This Is nothing new. 
however, as success Is always 
a.vuired with such a combination 
as that which composos the 
choir at the Methodist church.

The bright light In most of 
the joys of a C^irtstmas occasloR 
in our town and community Is 
the joy occasioned by the home- 

'mlng 0  ̂ ei.r young peple. some 
-if whom have been atte 'ing 
,.,11'eee ,',nd soir* f»arMng In 
ither nart-« of -‘.'e I doubt 

If there Is another town and 
community with the same popu
lation that can boast of more 
pupils In our colleges. Their ab- 
.<ence Ls ?. definite loss to the 
community, yet all are glad that 
the- a r e  .so faithfully applying 
themselves In wav of equipping 
for the arduous tasks before 
them In ’ater years Our people 
.should, and I am sure do. make 
everv effort to give these young 
people « eivid time while they 
are among us.

The committee appointed to 
take steps to build a church for 
the Methodist congregation l s \  
making such plans as seem ne- 
ce.ssary to begin the actual work.
I suppose activities »111 begin 
In earnest after the holidays.

I am sure that there are many 
among us who think It a very 
poor time to begin such a task. 
As a matter of fact, there was 
never a forward step taken at 
any place, or time, when this 
'ame objection did not obtain. 
There was never a time when a 
:hing th i t  should be done need 
'all. If the people mast Interested 
put their hearts Into it. This, 
nfter all. Is the Important thing. 
From what I have been able to 
rind out, the eommlttee purposes 
♦o do a work that will In no 
■=ense prove a hardship on the 

pple This Is as it .should be. 
Ttir churches throughout 'Texas 
has learned, by bitter exper
ience, the leason of heavy In- 
deh'-edness. There are many 
churches of all denominations 
locrally ruined by debt As I un
derstand the pu'-'c-cs nf the 
"ommlttee In question, they pro- 

to build without any debt 
—hatevrr. To this end they will 
not build beyond the needs of 
♦he congregation. Fortunately, 
we b-sve a committee that can 

absolutely trusted to do the 
-cr.slble thing.

An American who really loves 
his country with jealous care 
might well ask what. In the 
light of our actions. Is the reac
tion of other peoples to what 
they learn from the press, of 
mr civilization, or lack of It. 

What does the world think of 
our Christianity and our efforts 
to Christianize other lands, when 
they contemplate our type of 
Christianity. Thirty-six thous
and people murdered by automo- 
bile.v vdthln one year! Thousands 
of people killed by robbers, and 
In other ways. Gambling given 
the sanction of the law, 
‘hroughout the country.

The saloon, with all Its crime, 
and shame, returning to curse us 
as In the years gone! Women 
drinking, unashamed and un
afraid! People in hlgh-places en
couraging clgaret smoking and 
drinking, everywhere. One of 
our great cities, considered one 
■''Jhe finest In morals and in- 

■ gence within the bounds of 
great state, voting to return 

e sale of liquor, when four 
adlng churches within the city 
uld easily have changed the 

ion bi favor of Ood and 
teonsneM. Think of Llnd-

The dawninj? of the New Year is an a rrro -  
priate time for The Fr.r'le tn e''terr1 r^cetin.crs 
and good wis’nes to its ana friends every
where. Their support ixas made the success of 
the paper possible, and because of this loyal 
friendship and support the Eagle is recognized 
as one of the leading county papers in Texas. Its 
columns always reflect the hearty good will of 
its community writers, social reporters, local 
patre^s and the vast army of readers throughout 
the country.

To all of them the management expresses the 
hope that health, happiness and prosperity may 
abide with all of them through thd year 1936.

S an ta  D istributes
C andy  A nd  F ru it

Santa Claus distributed a lib
eral supply of candy and fruit to 
the children on the court house 
l.iwn Tuesday afternoon. The 
distribution was made through 
the Lions club and the little folk 
apparently enjoyed the occasion, 
as did many of their elders.

The practice of distributing 
candy and fruit to the children 
is one of long standing here, and 
•always attracts a good crowd 
and Is, Indeed, a worthy under
taking. for which the Lions club 
Is certainly to be commended.

------------- 0-------------
R'»settlem ent

W orkers In  C ounty

S. M. McCracken and hts help
er. Mr. Rhone, are In charge of 
the government resettlement ac
tivities In Mills county and have 
offices In the court house. It Is 
reported there are sixty families 
in the county listed for assist
ance In this resettlement pro
gram.

Mr. McCracken’s duties include 
collections on loans made by the 
government last spring, and his 
collections have amounted to 
quite a neat sum.

D inner P a rty

On Thursday, Dec. 19th, Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Miller opened the 
doors of their beautiful moun- 
t.oln home to several of their 
friends and neighbors.

As the guests rounded the hill, 
they could view the welcoming 
lights, trl-colored brackets set 
In .he center of each arch of the 
spacious porch. The large, live 
Christmas tree was lavishly cov
ered with a myriad of colored 
lights, which could be seen for 
miles around.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller welcomed 
the arriving couples In their gra
cious and hospitable way. and 
after a lew minutes of greetings 
and finding partners. the 
guests were invited Into the din
ing room, where each partook 
of a bounteous two-course tur
key dinner

After the feast the tables were 
cleared for games. Mrs. R. E. 
Clements and Mr. Kelly Saylor 
proved most lucky, and received 
gifts, a two-tier crystal sandwich 
tray to Mrs. Clements and a 
leather zipper military brush set 
to Mr. Saylor.

Those present were the follow
ing: Messrs, and Mesdames W. 
P McCullough, Claude Dicker- 
son, R. E. Clements, D. G. Bar
nett. Kelly Saylor, F. P. Bowman,

bergh one of our foremost citi- • Falrman.
zens, leaving our country to take 
up his residence In a foreign 
land, to give hls son a chance to 
grow up a normal child, free 
from the fear of the dread kid 
naper. These things, and the 
thousands of other questions 
that press upon us for solution, 
raise the question as to whether 
or not we are really clvlllzedi 
Yet, thousands of our people 
.'•‘and for these great crimes 
atmloglze for them, and condone 
them under the flimsy excus* 
that all this makes for a pro- 
vresolve nation. Well Might w* 
'•''.ve the question; *WtaltlMr or- 
we drtfUngT" J. a  BOWlBr

Claude Eacott, Dr. and Mrs J. 
M. Campbell, Mrs. R. M. Thomp
son, Judge and Mrs. Gerald. X

A  R easonable C harge
The Eagle, like all other news

papers, makes a reasonable 
charge for the publleciUon of 
cards of thanks. oOltuarlesJodge 
re.solutkme and slmUar articles 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
Keen In effeet »B of tbe years of . »
'»-e Bogle'S publication. The !»««> appointed 
horge fee « mbb articlee most be j 

e. soMig er aMMMRod h r

G olden W edding
C e le b ra te d '

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Jackson 
( L- brated their golden wedding 
luesday with a reception to 
;l:eir friends from 2 until 5 
o’clock at their suburban home, 
a ‘̂ hort distance south of this 
city. A large number of their 
friends of this city and elsewhere 
were glad of the opportunity to 
express their friendship and ex
tend good wishes to this most es- 
'ir 'ab le  couple.

Ml', and Mrs. Jackx>ua are 
long-time residents of this place, 
and are counted among the town 
and county’s most valuable 
citizens. They are outstanding 
Christian people, and have 
ri-ared a large family of sons 
and daughters, all of whom are 
an honor to them and a credit to 
the communities In which they 
live, and reflect honor on Oold- 
thwaite for having been reared 
' ere. Eight of the ten children 
were present at this reception 
and celebration and the other 
two, being unable to come at 
this time because of the distance 
they live from the family home, 
sent loving messages to their 
honored parents,

’The people of Goldthwalte 
and Mills county join In extend
ing good wishes to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson, and In expressing 
pleasure because of the presence 
and Christian Influence of this 
honored couple and their family. 

----------- _o--------------
A New S ta te  

B ank C om m issioner

B aptist R em inder

I am sure everyone had a very 
splendid Christmas, and will look 
forward to coming to church 
and Sunday school the last Sun
day In the year. If you intend to 
make a new year’s resolution In 
church attendance. It would be 
good to start Sunday. I will 
preach at both services. and 
B. T. U. and Sunday school will 
be at the usual hours.

A group of Intermediate girls 
were asked to write articles on 
the subject, “What I expect of 
my Sunday school teacher.” The 
one who wrote the best article 
said:

1. “I expect my Sunday school
teacher to be on time every S'an- 
day morning, unless Illness pre-' 
vents. j

2. “I expect my teacher to p re -. 
pare the lesson before she comes 
to Sunday school.

3. "I expect my teacher to Uve.i 
through the week just as siie 
would on Sunday.

4 "I expect my teacher not 
only to teach the lesson, but to 
win the lost in her class to 
Christ.

5. “I expect my teacher to get 
out during tne week and enlist 
the unenllsted, as well as brbig 
back the absentees.

6. “I expect her to live a 
Christian life.”

II you aie ai 'keacher or a 
Christian workti, I wonder if 
you meaSwre up ’.o tiit ...... w-
suggestions. I  do not :.el that 
the little girl expectc .i too much.

The Wor;te:s Conference was' 
well attended and .. /jyed by all.' 
Some few of those who were o n ; 
program were con.-,plcuous w ith, 
their absence. If the committee 
compliments you by putting you 
on program, I believe you .should 
respect them enough to let them 
know If you can not be present. 
Some did. some did not. ’The 
conference will meet nert t!., ■ 
with Big Valley church. I hope 
every church In the county will 
n’-'n to be present. The assocla- 
tlonal minutes are off the press 
you can call at my home and 
get those for your church 

FR ANKLIN E. SWANNER

A ttorney  G en era l 
A np-oves Bond«

’The city officials have been 
adiL td ;Lat the Ooldthwalte 

sewerage bonds, recently au
thorized by the voters, have been 
approved by the attorney gener
al, which removes oU danger of 
a delay In getting the work on 
the sewerage system under way. 
The contract was awarded sev- 

• xl days ago. and all details 
’jpear to have been completed.

1 believed that work on the
■ will b»gln early In the
new vear, and that Ooldthwalte 
vll! .soon hrv: a sewer system 
that will groa'ly Improve the 
sanitary conditions and make 
Ooldthwalte a much more desir
able place In which to live

'irc le  Meetinsr

Circle No. 1 enjoyed a 6 o’clock 
luncheon In the lovely home of 
Mrs. J. M. Campbell on College 
Heights.

Many women responded to this 
Invitation, and the .-linner was 
all any one could ask for Mer
riment prevailed and good fel- 
low.'hlp Soon Santa came, blow- 
nlv hia whistle, and Tave us 
unique gifts, making o-.r bear's 
glad.

Circle No. 1 has accomplished 
some work that each of us Is 
"roud of, and In the new year.

-s strive to make It morr ut- 
tmrtlve and better.

Each lady present gave Mr.'- 
Campbell a rising vote of thanks 
for her generous hospitality.

A ODF*'

W eddi- . BelU
Rini? Chrigtma."

A Q uiet C’-r'jstmas
Uoultawalte spent u pkadunl 

but very quiet Clutstiuas. mere 
V.OS noUung out ul the ordiiiaiy 
to characterize the day. Must ut 
liu] business houses observed the 
(lay as holiday and there were 
many family gatherings at the 
noon hour, and quite a few vis
itors were noted In tiie town, 
while a number of Goldthwalte 
people spent Christmas else
where.

There was nothing unpleasant 
transpiring to make the day sad 
or disagreeable, but the entire 
day was one of happiness and 
good cheer throughout the town 

------------- o-------------
C hristm as B lizzard

_  >

Governor Allred announced 
Monday that Irvtn MofTraoaf 
of OatesviUe resigned as bank
ing commlaoioner and tha t be

t  ef
'oflh V Tbe

bod mo
ot tbe

A blizzard blustered out of the 
north country Christmas day 
crippling air, rail and highway 
traffic and spreading zero cold 
through the mlddlewest.

’The snow was heaviest In Illi
nois. Indianna, Michigan. Wis
consin, Ohio and Kentucky, but 
the frigid wave that accomt>an- 
led It moved to encompass most 
of the northern states and to 
penetrate some of their southern 
neighbors.

’The storm deposited .three 
Inches of snow In Michigan, four 
or more in Wlsco:isin and BU- 
noU. flee In Minnesota’s ’Twin 
Cities, and six In cental Indiana. 
Forecastors said it would travel 
eastward from Ohio.

Oildast weatbM of tba ew tent 
winter mere« In over 
era seeMon  ml Tmm 
night, with tempcratuies as low 
M 16 aigrees foteeasl tor the 
northern poctfcm and rm r-tntm - 
%r<a wgather expects«  oa the

The marriage of Miss Oreta 
Little and Mr. Clyde Weatherby 
was solemnized Christmas morn 
Ing at 9 o’clock In the home of 
the bride’s grandmother, Mr- I . 
H Little, In the presence of the 
families of the contract!:." par
ti- u :-; • Is.
Rev. R. E. Duke, pastor of the 
Ooldthwalte Methodist church, 
officiating using th« Impressive 
ring ceremony.

The reception room.' were fes
tive with Christmas gieeaery 
and a beautiful silver and whit" 
Chrlstn-. : tree forming a back
ground for the altar spa<x. 
which was softly lighted with 
many white cathedral tapers In 
tvio floor candelabra.

Miss Mary Ellen Trent played 
a prelude and as the proceoslon- 
al. drifting into soft strains of 
Lohengren’s wedding march dur- 
iiiK the ceremu..y.

The bride, who entered on 
arm of her brother, Mr. Ray
mond Little, was charmingly at
tired In blue, a Pilgrim model, 
with gray accessories. She car
ried an arm bouquet of sw’ee' 
heart roses.

The groom was attended • 
Mr. David Hall of Fort Worth 
They wore boutlnnleres of gar
denias.

A reception was held 
breakfast served after the i 
mony. The bride’s table was 
with lace, the ring weddlm 
serving as a centerplec.-, ... 
as the center square a 
bowl containing a groe^fui 
fusion of shasta doialos b  
lies of the valley.

Mrs. Sam Sullivan, oooi 
the bride, gracioualy prf 
a t tbe coffee urn. Sbe w- 
otated at tbe bridal 
MlMoa Jobonie, WlWe 
OlodlNi Weathorby. Mbr 
and Oonatoso* Treat.

Atter I t e  bMkftMt tba « 
yoanc «Mpto M l for tbolr 
eparoon trip, wbleh win e  
tbom to Xkollaa Mow OrtMURg 
olbar ettlaa Retam iag. tbey w 
b t  a t hooK In Hamilton, wbe 
tbe grooai la antnaed
M ■ “
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T^uild o r  R e p a i r  
Your Eome Now

IMPROVE and REPAIR 
ANY BUILDING

C red it A vaiiabie 
No Down P aym en t 
I To 5 Y ears To Pay

J. H. Randolph
L U M B E R

N

U D q O K O  R IU B F  BOIXB rO B M U  Cm ZB N
raSSBD AWAT

The
S 'C a te

2 a n û

No b u tin c A A  too large 

for us to handle , none 

too sm all to roceiye 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Agkln Uia repor; eomei frtHn 
Austin th«l th« Texas relief rolls 
are to be ieduet'd or eliminated 
and this time Jan. 1 Ls fixed as 
the date for t ’ • char?-?. The 
report says A.::t name^ c( all 
employables are being elim.nat- 
ed from rolls of the Texas relief 
commission this week as officlala 
prepared to close all district ad< 
minlstratlee offices Jsnuary 1, 
as announced by Adam R. John
son, state director.

Johnson said relict grants will 
be made after January 1 only 
to famlUee of unemployable*— | 
those who will not. for earlous 
reasons, be employed by the 
Works Progress administration 
and other federal agencies oper
ating public works projecta

Limited funds will be atrallsble, 
It was estimated, until April 1. 
at which time !t U expected aH 
money will ha»e been granted 
and the relief organisation dis
continued

CountiM wer* requested to 
submit by December 20 lists of 
unem.nlovab'e.s to be used as the 
bast5 for distribution of the re
maining relief funds, estimated 
to total $2.500.000 Checks will 
be mailed directly to recipients 
from the state relief office, 
Johnson said.

The state director said closing 
district offices and other re
trenchment steps will reduce sd- 
mlnlstratlTe personnel for the 

oinrter’s ooeratlons by
3.000 persons and costs from 
$375.000 to $150.000 per month.

Unemploysbies Include moth
ers unable to take Jobs because 
of children s t  home, and per
sons unable to work because of 
old age or other Interfering fac
tors. such as mental or physi
cal handicaps. Relief officials 
have estimated that there are
50.000 households In the state

Mrs. S. J. McCartney, a former 
resident of this city and mother 
of Mrs. W. E. Harper, died In 
Wichita Palls last Thursday 
night a t 11 o'clock, and her re
mains were brought to Oold- 
thwalte for Interment In the 
cemetery h«ge Saturday. Mrs 
McCartney was In her 81st year, 
and Is surrired by two daugh
ters. Mrs Harper and another 
daughter, whose home Is In Dal
las. Her husband. Mr. N. 8. Mc
Cartney. died In Roswell. N. M . 
sereral years ago.

Puneral serrlces were held 
from the Harper residence Sat
urday and were attended by 
friends of the family of this and 
other communities.

PORK BARREL PENSIONS

BBAUTOnriNG OUR
; H I G H W A Y S

The alternative to a pauper 
pension Is a pork barrel pension. 
There you have the dllema clear
ly stated. A politician, when 
faced with a law which draws 
taxes from his people on the one 
hand and another law which 
brings benefits to vote-bearing 
constituents on the other hand, 
doesnt have to pick daisy petals 
or toss a coin In order to decide. 
He goes the route where more 
votes are to be found. The warn
ing from Austin Is that we may 
look for a strong support for a 
bill that will cost Texas from 
$20.000.000 on up.

The only safety for Texas la 
another constitutional amend
ment to disfranchise every tax- 
eater, whether he be pensioner 
or whst not. A man who holds 
office ought not to vote at a gen
eral election at which he Is a 
candidate. A man who receives 
money from the public treasusy 
ought not to be allowed to help 
determine how much he Is en
titled to. Any man who does vote

Work Is now going forward 
that will do much to give out-of- 
sUte visitors to the Texas Cen
tennial In 1938 a pleasing Im
pression of the Lone Star SUite 
from the time they enter its bor
ders. We refer to the beautUlca- 
tlon work being done on Texas 
highways. According to an an
nouncement made this week, a 
hundred and fifty miles of the 
project have been completed al- 
reaxly, and It Is said that not 
lest than another eighty miles 
will be finished by next spring. 
This beautification work con
sists of growing wild flowers, 
shrubbery and trees along the 
highways, taking steps tha t will 
“pretty up” underpasses, encour
aging the formation of small 

i parks near the highways, and j the like. As stated, the work Is 
I going forward a t a rapid pace, 

and It Is an encouraging sign 
' that the people of Texas are 
.showing themselves Intereeted 
In It. and for the most part, are 
lending their whole-hearted co
operation to the state highway 
commlaalon. Our highways not 
only will be more beautiful dur
ing Centennial year, but also will 
continue to demonstrate very 
adequately what can be done to 
make roads more attractive for 
all time. And beautiful highways 
will make an appropriate, last
ing monument to the celebra
tions planned by Texas for 1936. 
—Texas Weekly.

HISTOHY
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We are taislin
Russia In our t  
illustration of an 
tern violently desti 
made according to p 
point to the results UÌ 
flscatlon. regimented U
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.coming to 
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. .atlves in Dallas.ation and universal fe^r •. 
a great people under the j  ^
of a  bloody tyranny. But
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ALICE AND THE DICTATORS

. for a treasury grab for himself 
^ th ln  this c l^ f lc a tlo n  An In- ] ^  .utom a-

I tlcally disfranchises himself 
thereby.—Dallas Journal.

flexible budget of an average of 
$15 per household for unemploy- 
ables only will be allocated to 
the counties through March, 
1936. after which unemployables 
will become the responsibility of 
the communities In which they 
live Johnson said, unless unfore
seen public grants are made for 
them between now and April 1.

STOP THAT ITTHINO 
you are t>#thered byIf you are t>#thered by th* 

Itching of Athlete’s Foot. Eeve- 
ma. Itch or Ringworm 
Bros win sen you a Jar of B’-v"* 
Hawk Otntme*it on a guaiwnte* 
r -* - e  50c  l i e  * t 00 3 -Í

Mussolini’s desperate attempts. 
Hitler's daily purges, putschs and 
edicts. Stalin's crushing blows all 
remind us that a dictator Is ex
actly like Alice In Wonderland. 
‘'Run.** says the Red Queen, 
grasping little Alice's hand, “run, 
run.” And little Alice runs as fast 
as her legs can go. “Faster, fast
er,” gasps the Red Queen, and 
little Alice runs so fast that the 
trees and bushes and the houses 
along the way seem to reel past 
her at the most terrifying speed. 
Finally the Red Queen stops and 
Alice takes a breath and looks 
around her, “Why,” she gasps, 
“we’re Just where we started." 
“But here.” said the Red Queen, 
“It takes all the running you can

sort of thing Is an old story In 
history. Lycurgus did the same 
thing In Greece about 3,000 years 
ago. and many another dictator 
or reformer since his time. Not 
one of them but left his country 
worse than he found It. In ev
ery case the country went back 
to the prevailing economic sys
tem that men had worked out 
through the years. Somebodv 
has said that if a man isn't s 
•vielaUst before 25 he ha.« a hard 
heart, and If he Is a .wIiHst af
ter 35 he has a soft head An 
elementary understandlne of our 
economic system will .«how that 
when our society Is adapted to « 
.aoelallstlc economic order that 
order will come of Itself —Indu.*- 
trlal Review.

------------- n ------------
A REASONABI.F CHaROF

The Eagle, like all omer new» 
papers, makes a reasonable 
charge for th* publication of 
cards of thanks, obttuarles.lodge 
rtsolutioos and similar articles 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all of the yean of 
the Eiagle’s publication. TTie 
charge for these articles must br 
assumed or guaranteed by thr 
writers or some other responsi
ble party.

--- n -
B leeding Sore Gums

Mexla came over Monday
remained until Tuesday vlslll 
his mother, Mrs. C. Fesler.

O. W. Hamilton of Star 
among U,e new men coming i 
for the track team a t Ji| 
Tarleton college th u  year, 
has a time of 52 seconds la  
440-yard dash.

Burch U prepared to clean i 
preas gsrmenU for any me4 
of the family and takes oig 
for made to measure

his samples for Spring i

at
M
U
pi
ft
w

B
U
a
tl
*

t!

Summer cl ithlng
The Bup'il:; general co; 

tk>n at Houston elected 
Miller of this city trustee 
Howard Payne college to 
ceed Dr. W R. White, t  
pastor of the Baptist chi 
here, but who Is now 
the First Batlst church In 
lahoma City. The selec 
Mr. Miller for this Impoi 
position Is highly apprécia 
his friends.

We grind and season your 
s a g e .  — Eat-a-Btte Sand' 
Shop

------------- fV
r5I.I BT’RCH

When yen «mn- r  »ult 
»Ingle g*rTi»Tt -Jeaned r r  
•d Call Butr.h a rd  e.» w r  r

If you really want quick, cer
tain and lasting ;ellef from this! 
moat disgusting disease. Just get | 
a bottle of LETO'S PYORRHEA. 
REMEDY and use as directed. | 
LETO'S is always guaranteed. ' 

Hl'DSON BROTHERS •

666
Lie uiH T able t • 
S « lvc-N osr P ro p

rmtl 
C O L D  •n
F E V E R  nur »ar

f. a d a c h e s
■r 80 m in u c n

o
V

do to keep In the same place.” 
It's Just that way with dictators. 
They must run faster, faster, all 
the time and make a lot of noise 
and never get anywhere. But It 
takes all the running they can 
do to stay where they started.— 
Chicago Tribune.
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SPECIAL OFFERS
For a short tim e the E agle  can of fer special prices for Daily 

P apers in com bination w ith this P aper.

Houston Chronicle F o rt W orth  S tar T elegram
Daily and Sunday, 10 mos. S6.40 
Goldthwaite Eagle _ 1.50

Special discount on the 
com bination

Daily and Sunday 
Goldthwaite Eaj?le

$6.60
1.50

f  A NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFe 
f  THAT BRINGS YOU MANY N

AÇAZIIUS TO CHOOSE FR

f;
Daily Only, 10 m o s .__
Goldthwaite Ea^le _ __

Special discoim t on the 
com bination

$4.50
1.50

Special discount on the 
com bination

Daily without S unday___ $5.60
Goldthwaite Eajçle 1.50

f
D allas M orning News

Daily and Sunday $7.50
Goldthwaite Eagle  _____1.50
D iscount on special com bination

Special discount on the 
com bination

THIS NEWSPAPBA IFUILYEAR
AHÍ- i  G r TOSSE  FAMOUS MA C A ZIM ESI

CHOOtJE (  .  I ? » ( » r t A v M t a M m k -
2 MAGMiNES III l-aL'? A \ \  J," K | f | f |  / /  •*•*« ««t«,
I »ACAZIKE II! tiSli? B W  /

3  IN Al .' -.f * * * * *  « « " b a r  of th *  faH lIy

D allas Sem i-W eekly F arm  News

Daily without S u n d ay___ $6.95
Goldthwaite E a g le ---------  1.50
Discount on special com bination

Regular P r ic e __________$1.00
Goldthwaite E ag le______ 1.50

Both one year f o r _________$2.00

g

I
Special d iscount on renew als as well as new  subscriptions 
T he E agle  w ill ap p rec ia te  your o rd e r for the D ailies or Semi 

W eekly, independen t o f the com bination  as w ell as w ith it

M.CAI.L a  MA6 <L:;»ilg . .
■; MrJTCRv .
: HOMT MXaAZINX . . . .

.'.LW V.O./IE . . . .  ,
. TSV. FAaiO MAUAZINI

IICem«.-tj-Flctiea) 
AMTHrtljOCS IW(.fc)y) . . ,

 ̂ OETTCR KOMCSa QASOgNS.
J OOOO STORIES ....................

3  RICTOMIAL REVIEW . .  .  , 
□  ’lEEO LX C R A rr.................... ....

GROUP’B CM OOSt '  1

IVr.

CA«cA 2 m a g a x in tê  th o ê  (x)

□  w oM Aira w o R ia  . . .
□ NOUtENOLO aiAOAZINS . a CAFFER-a raiMNXii . . ,
□  SUCCESSFUL F ID IN O  . .
□  HOME C IR C L E ...................
□  IIXUSTRATEO MECHANMS
□  THE FARM JOURNAL. . .
□  THE COVRTRV HOMS
□  M O TH U rs HOME U F I
□  NOMX FRIEND . . .  
n  FOULTWV T R ia iW

Î'f ■' .

Ask About Other Special Offers
and Combiy îons «ÜOTATIONS OMiMAGAZINES NOT LI
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News In Brief
^  ' Uoiud state« exports to the 

W  of the world. Including Italy, 
shown by commerce de- 

Putment figure« today to have 
iucreaaed In November over 
Octobei* this year and November 
U«t year.

Assistant pension commission 
Announced Friday that It was 
confident the organisation of 
the pension system will be com
pleted In ample time to start the 
tint payments by July 1. Efforts 
will be made to start earlier.

Agreement by Japanese textile 
manufacturers and exporters 
voluntarily to restrict their cot
ton textile exports to the UrUted 
States was announced by the 
state department Saturday.

The federal commerce depart
ment reported the value of toy 
Imports from Japan, Oermany 
and other toy-making nations In 
the first ten months of this year 
was nearly $2.000.000 greater 
than In the same period In 1934.

With 5.900 Inmates to care for, 
the largest number In Its 90-year 
history, and with 500 employes 
to “keep on the Job.” the super
intendent of the Texas peniten
tiary system Is one of Texas’ 
busiest men In either public or 
private life.

Pstrlcla Maguire of Oak Park, 
111 has been asleep for nearly 
four years. She Is now 30 years 
old and 25 pounds heavier than 
when her strange malady de
veloped. She has survived an a t
tack of pneumonia and a minor 
operation during her long sleep.

The Democratic national com- 
conmlttee expects to lift a sub- 
Aantlal portion of Its party debt 
at Jackson Day dinner held In 
Wa.^h!:iirton and throughout 
all of the states on the night 
of J.an 1 The debt Is $400 000, 
which the leaders hope will be 
wiped out with a suhrtantlal sum 
lematnlng for the campaign 
kindcm

^JJ^The attorney general 
addJtVMialJ|W 

' ’̂ TCt'w ire n l W Ê i ^ o  c

ruled
pay-

^  > convert
ug store medlcln.al liquor per

mits Into package store permits. 
The ruling applied to drug 
stores and pharmacists with 
medicinal permits In territory 
dry at the time of granting the 
permit which later became a 
legally wet area.

A special .study by the census 
bureau .shows th a t a person Is 
leas likely to be killed bv some
one el.w In New England, less 
likely to commit sulelde In the 
soth, and, on the other side of 
the picture, the chnrt prepared 
by the bureau for the last 14 
years showed southern states 
leading In killings, western 
states In suiclde.s.

The war department has an
nounced allotment of funds to 
restore the Houston ship chan
nel to Its previously dredged 
depth of 32 feet. The allotment 
was $150,000 and the announce
ment said “It la highly Important 
in the Interests of navigation 
that the shoaling caused by the 
Í presumably recent) floods, 
which has reduced the available 
depth to 23 feet, be removed 
without delay."

State employes began a 10-day 
Christmas vacation a t noon Sat
urday with a $1.000,000 “pres
ent” In the form of advanced 
salary warrants to spend. Holi
days for most state employes will 
continue to Jan. 2, while some 
departments will reopen Dec. 30 
and 31. Comptroller Sheppard’s 
staff worked overtime to prepare 
warrants for full December sal
aries for (Jellvery Saturday. Ap
proximately $400.000 of the sal
aries was for employes In Austin 
and the remainder for those In 
state colleges and Institutions 
and paid district officials over 
the state.

Any Justice of the supreme 
court who holds unconstitutional 
an act of congress would be sub
ject to Impeachment under the 
terms of a bill to be Introduced 
on the opening day of congress, 
Jan. 3, by Congressman Cross of 
Waco, according to a report 
from Waco. ’The substance of the 
bill prepared by Cross Is th a t no 
Inferior federal court shall con
sider any plea which attacks 
the constitutionality of an act of 
congress, and any such plea shall 
be ordered bv the court stricken 
from the record. ’That in all 
cases which may be appealed to 
the supreme court of the United 
States, the court shall pass upon 
the rights of the parties both as 
to law and fact; but In no case 
before the court on appeal shall 
the court consider any plea 
which raises the question of the 
constitutionality of an act of 
congre-^s, Any court or Judge 
violating the provisions of thU 
act shall be cause for Impeach
ment.

•’IfOFESSIONAL CARDS

The po.«lblUty of China’s use 
in 1936 of $30.000.000 unexpended 
balance from Its 1935 credit of 
$50 000.000 with the reconstruc
tion finance corporation for the 
purchase of American cotton 
was the subject of a conference 
between Senator James F. 
Byrnes and Chinese government 
OfflclaLv. Byrnes, who said he 
dl3CU.«ed the possibility of ex
tending the credit during his 
recent visit to China, said the 
loan would be .secured by a levy 
on Chinese taxes, and that 
this conference was to study 
the stability of such -security be
fore Its presentation to the RPC.

The Wagner labor disputes act. 
New Deal measure giving em- 

oyes the right to organise and 
irgaln collectively without 

company Interference, has been 
held unconstitutional by Federal 
Judge Merrill E. Otis. ’The opin
ion was the first federal ruling 
on the legality of the law enact
ed by the la.5̂  congress. Judge 
Otis granted the Majestic Flour 
Mills of Auror^, Mo., a tempo
rary injunction against a Na
tional Labor Relations board 

^  A^>mplalnit which cited It for al- 
yteged refusal to bargain a wage 
and hour agreement with a 
union of Us employes. Declaring 
congrees had exceeded Us con- 
sUtutlonal right “to regulate 

with foreign nations, 
and among th|̂  several stats«’* 
the Judge agid, «the conclusion 

that the act I* m»o«n- 
A ^ tlo i'x l'*

i:. u. a n d k r s o n
Lawyer. Laud Agent and 

AHstraefor
Will I*ractiee in all CoiirW. 

(Special attentieii (riven to land 
' and commerei") 'tti'j.'jtion 
I Notary Public in ttfficc 

OOl,DTmVAlTK TBXAS

F. P. BOWMAN 
I.nwyer and Abutractor 

!."n<l Loans — Instmanee 
Represent tbe Feder.i 

‘lank at Honstnn. T, '.minir on 
f.«nd at 5 p^r cent Interest 

Office in Court nonse

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

t/ffiee over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

' “-tnrdsy and as mach time oa 
other days ns patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWATTE. TEXAS

J. C. DARKOCn 
and E. M. DAVIS 

A’TTORNETS AT LAW 
Third Floor FIrat National Bank 

BoUdliig
Offloo Phone 264 

Brew II wood. Texas 
J. C. DARROCn 

ResldiWse Phone ’»saX

,VIN A COLVIN 
Me, Osteopathic 

and
’Troatments 

Trent State Bank 
$ te 12; 1 U 4 

Phone: M41F4

A WAR NEUROSIS FINANCIAL p o s s n u u m s  I
o r  THE CENTENNIAL TRIP

DO TOU KNOW

Some Americans are heard to 
wonder a t the re«oluUon of the 
Italian people under the severe 
hardships which they have to 
endure. But this Is to forget 
what we ourselves did In a time 
of national danger. War, or the 
threat of war, has a strange 
power to work changes in the 
whole temperament of the pub
lic. I t Is this kind of temporary 
neurosis which Is now affecting 
all classes In Italy, and which 
enables Mussolini to establish 
his apparently complete domin
ance. When ws have an aroused 
patriotism, combined love of 
one’s own nation with hatred of 
another, or a group of others, 
the stage Is set for the display 
of extraordinary qualities. Peo
ple will then submit to exactions 
and privations which in time of 
peace would lead to loud pro
tests and perhaps a revolution. 
They will haU and follow every 
strong leader who expresses the 
“sacred egoism” of his country. 
'They will suffer anything, dare 
anything and defy all and sun
dry. It Is no surprise, therefore, 
to read that the Italian govern
ment has treatened dire pun
ishment for the United States If 
the American government 
should •̂ ee fit to embarge ship
ments of oil to Italy. In ordinary 
times, this would be called look
ing for trouble or seeking a 
quarrel. But when war makes 
nerves tense to the point of 
-snapping, anything may happen. 
It was said long ago of the 
French tha t they were capable 
of any folly, provided It were a 
military folly.

While the Italian dictator Is 
thus buasUng of the suUdarity of 
Italians and of their willingness 
to put up with every form of re- 
otricUon and domestic suffering, 
he Is still leaving the door open 
lor settlement. He protests bit
terly agolnst what the members 
of the League of Nations have 
been doing, but he does not take 
rt -.ly out of the league. Nor does 
' .e withdraw his diplomatic rep
resentatives from the govern
ments which he verbally assails. 
It Is again reported tha t confer
ences between Mu-ssollnl and the 
French and British ambassadors 
In Rome are being arranged. It 
Is even stated that Mu-ssollnl has 
Intimated a hope of pieace by 
Christmas. “That would mean a 
sudden cure of the war neurosis, 
but we know that such a cure Is 
often rapid. If a peaceful settle
ment were proclaimed by Musso
lini and endorsed, let us say, by 
the pope, the Joy bells would ring 
out In Rome, and the Italian 
people would behave as those 
from whom a long and perllou.i 
mental .strain had been lifted.— 
New York Times.

------------- o-------------
Patronize your home town and 

read jftiir ‘''■me paper. 52 copies 
per year for $1 50.

------------- o------------
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A Three Days* Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble aiay be brewing and 
you cannot aSold to take a chance 
eflth anything Ikis than Creomul- 
slon, whlrit goedlriatfi ‘-MT 
of the trouble 
soothe and heal 
branea as the ( 
la looaaned and

vMjw Even if otlu

. t L
l - r

By Tolbert Patterson 
A short time ago the problem 

of sending all public school pu
pils In Mills county to the Texas 
Centennial was discussed “This 
writer made the statement that 
he thought such an undertak
ing financially possible Let us 
figure on the matter “The three 
outstanding Items of expense for 
such a trip would be transporta
tion, lodging and expense money 
for the Individual.

1. Regarding the problem of 
transportation, it is believed that 
the school buses of the county 
are the proper vehicles to de
pend upon for getting the chil
dren to the Centennial. No. I 
don’t  think that the school dis
tricts in the county owning the 
.y;hool buses should have to pay 
tran-spiortalon expenses. In fact, 
T think th a t they -should be well 
T>ald for the use of these buses, 
le t  us take the following as 
given quantities: 400 miles per 
round trip, 8 miles per gallon of 
gasoline. 18 cents per gallon as 
a price for gasoline, and 25 cents 
Der quart as price for oil. As 
.stated above, the bu.se.« should 
not nieVr. these trips for ex- 
' “rtses onlv- ■v"'«v should he r  ild 

!ea.s* •> 1 <> CPU*.« r,'r mile 
above expenses.

400 miles p“’ *rlp 
2>4 c per mile

$1000
9.00 cost of so gallons of gas

at 18 cent
2.00 bus driver’s salary per

trip, bonded driver.
1.00 oil 4 quarts at 25 cents.

$22.00 total per bus trip.
This means that 44 pupils at 

50c each will pay the transpor
tation per load. Forty-four pu
pils and two sponsors can go 
with each bus. Thus, the trans
portation Is solved at 50c per 
pupil

2 “The next item Is lodging. 
'The children can eat breakfast 
before an early start. “They can 
carry .sandwiches for dinner and 
-supper. Sleeping accomodations 
ean be had on this wholesale 
ba.sls at a maximum of 35c per 
Individual. “This problem Is made 
easier due to the fact that boys 
can be taken on one trip and 
girls the next. Plenty of eats the 
following day for two meals, 
candy and chewing gum can be 
bought for 65c per Individual. 
They can be at home the second 
day for the third meal, and 
could have .spent 13 hours In the 
centennial grounds and slept 8 
hours besides.

Thirty-five cents for a bed and 
slxty-flve cents for eats makes a 
total lodging bill of one dollar 
per pupil.

~ The last Item is expense 
money to see the sights. “The 
Centennial officials at this time 
arc not prepiared to tell us ex
actly what the expense money 
per pupil on this wholesale 
group will be. We have the as- 
-surance, however, that special 
snd low rates will be provided. I 
f»>el safe In saying that a total 
cf 50 cents per student will en
able our school children to tour 
the Centennial grounds and ob 
serve all the major sights of edu
cational Interest, Thus, fifty 
cents per pupil for this Item

“These three Items total $2.00 
per pupil for total expenses, I’m 
not fooling. I think the school 
children can make the trip for 
♦his amount per individual. Next 
week we will discuss the problem 
of how to raise this $2.00.

The mall order business has 
grown to such an extent in tbe 
United State« that Just a single 
concern now pays out over $8,- 
000,000 a year in taxes alone.

In China the use to which a 
building Is put is not Indicated 
by its design, but by the color of 
the tiles used for the roof. etc. 
Oreen Indicates an official place, 
yellow a commercial place, and 
brown a place where people live.

Our federal prison population 
Is now over 15.000.

Each piece of paper money 
made by the bureau of engrav
ing and printing costs Uncle 
Sam around six mills, and that 
for the same amount he can 
turn out 100 postage stamps.

The king of England has more 
than 700 clocks In his numerous 
palaces.

“There are only 75 regular 
Texas rangers today.

“The Cherokee Indians In Ok
lahoma have their own news
papers. printed In their own al
phabet.

“There Is enough coal In a sin
gle province of China to supply 
the entire world for 3,000 years, 
at the present rate of consump
tion.

Chri.'tmas the name >'* a 
‘'-wn In the toe of Orange, coun
tv Florida

Brides In the newly created 
Philippine republic do not al
ways attend their own weddings. 
—Pathfinder,

------------- o-------------
RATES FOR DAILIES

“The holiday raUs for dally 
papers are now In effect. Some 
of them have already given no
tice that the rates will be wltb- 
draam on the last day of this 
month. They may change the | 
T>*an. but the Eagle has no 
authority a t this time to quote 
*he .special rate past that date. | 
“This special rate Is the same as 
last year, and those who renew | 
their subscriptions to the dallies: 
through the Eagle office are] 
urged to send in the amount at 
once, as the rate Is mighty likely 
to be withdrawn. You can save 
by a combination subscription 
for any dally and the Eagle, but 
your subscription to any of the j 
d.-iillcs Is solicited at this office, j 
no matter whether you desire toi 
¿>ubscribe or renew for the Eagle 
or take advantage of the club
bing rate.

THE PATHFIHDEI
: t i

la the one and ONLY poblicalion with tbe knowli 
courage to give you every wet-k tbe first-hand. iaaidslilonB alia. 
la poutively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE poblicatioa '
is under no obligations to tbe big moneyed intereats or Czars o( tf_
none of those fatal tie-ups with tne sellishcli'iuctwbo gambls in tbeve 
life blood of the i^ p le . That’s why the Pathfinder U in a pofitioa to t 
you the unvarnisned facts in tbe plaiiiest possihle F.nglUh, You cna < 
pend on every word it says—and there u  no substitute for reliafaiiit

E V E R Y  W E E K  F R O M  W A tH I N O T O N , D .  C .
Washington it now tbe newt center of the entire world. It is the Oi 
place in the country where a strictly unbUaed and reliable poblics<i< 
can be issued. 'That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The SM 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National C a ^ n l i 
tbe home of tbe Pathfinder over 40 years ago 1.« tbe backbone of ev« 

single issue of the Pathfinder toda;

PAT»flM)ER
ade issue oi tne Fatnnnder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain prit 
tbe greatest amt most popular national wee’ 
ly—The PATHFINDER—together with THI 
PAPER, both a full year-^2 w eek s^ i

Only$ $a.oo
Princess Wears Rich Costume 
* of India at Beaux Arts Ball

I. -X'lMix A r u  Uail w hich  alw ays m arks tb e  h e ig h t of 
seation In Ŝ*w York, ca lls for H in d s ce •• th is  ycai 

P' < nt. w l'trh  la afw aya th e  bhrh spo t of t .. ball w ill ro o a n  
l i '  i 1 prliK eaeea and  d ancing  g irls . u ie r :b ‘Ts of a m ih i.-aj S's v. w  
wli ! will pay th e ir  renpecta to  th e ir  n ile t groo • o." ! i l .  e r  costuu ies 
to be pi-estisted In th is  p ag ean t w ill be of crow n rayon fab ric s  by 
L '.'plan. In rich, glow ing, O rien ta l colors. Prl.ncraa K etto  M lk i'lr 'ize  
Is ibown here  In ooe of th ese  g la r.o ro u a  Indian  coetum es w ith  a r ' '  vn 
b - M' .h ic h  sh e  wlU w ear u t th e  hall U ecem bet atxii: ' U-o
W I iuc. A e i o r l a . f i  '

Fresh oTsters. any style 
hulk.—B'P’s Cafe.

Women Who Have Pains 
Try CARDUI Next Tone !
Ob necount fld poor Dourlahinent, 

aiany women suffer tuncUonaJ paliw 
at oertam Umes, and It Is for them 
that Cardili la offered on the record 
of the safe lehef It has brought and 
the good It has dona In helping to 
overtxxne the cause of womanly dl»- 
eosnfott. Mm Oole Young, of Lees- 
rilla, ISE. wrilaa; 1  was sufferlr.f 
with b re g iA *  . quite a let
a pain ^
oek CStRE  «a tfitped me
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Jobn Berry and wiie lett M oa-. li  there are thoee who doubted 
day for OaUfomla to remain un- | W. A Richards’ ability to fl* up 
•a after the Stanford- 8. M. U. j a place of buslnea* with artlaUc 
■■'oae b ' football came. I t",ste, that doubt will be dispelled

Harr^ ..lartln and wife of Clo- ] If they will take a look In at the
'ia. N. M.. spent ChiUtmaa here 
^ t h  his parents, Mr. and Mra 
'fenry Martin, and other rc’.a- 
Ires.
Miss Flowers Lindsey of Rldce 

was one of the Eagle’s admired 
oung lady friends who called 

' t  the office during the pre boll

Eat-a Bite sandwich shop

Friends here of J T. Helm 
and family were grieved when 
they learned of the death of his 
mother, which occurred at 
Weatherford Christmas day. Fu
neral services were held at that 
n*' -': ye.sterday

EARTH NOT RRAU.T MOND IMPORTANT EVENTS OP 1»S5
I

A Plttsburgn ph ' deist, who II someone should ask you to 
announced recently that the city | name the 12 most Important 
of Pittsburgh Is raised from one event,'! of 1935, could you make

A TOWNSEND,CONGRESS?

Í SPECIALS

to two feet r-:.-* d v ’ hv the pull 
'■f the st’n. rr " ’ ■•' be
lieve.« t ' —t r. v'-ry
round He It ha.» ridge
around Its middle raid'd ' ■ the 
gravitational force of the reles- 
ttal bodies, which makes It a 
badly shaped sphere ’Th'-re are 

j others who say It Is very nearly 
0 perfect sphere. Sir Jemes 
Jenn' ‘svs It Is wrong to liken 
our clnbe to an orange as some 
sclentl»?s do. He says It has a 
clrwer re.semblance to a billiard 
ball, and points out that Its 
Iorce!»t diameter Is onlv 97 mil*.« 
lonver »»’an Its shortest one The 

6^ difference, of course. Is negllvl- 
I We Ir a body as lar«e r»s the

1

a guess at them? In listing what 
he thought the 12 biggest news 
erents of the year Seymour 
Berkson, managing editor of 
Universal Service, listed as the 
biggest news of the year the 
Italo-Ethioptar. war. If that In
cludes all of the European as- 
l>ects of that war. It U no doubt 
correct But If not. many people 
regard the placing of sanctions 
fL-Tlnst Italy by 52 nations of the 
world more important. To their 
*-av of thinking the Italo-Ethlo- 
nlan war Is Insignificant com- 
nared with the League of Na
tions sanctions, the first time in 
the history of the world such

Saturday £ Monday
SO DA. lO p

•v-m and Hammer; 2 boxes . . .  I V U

CLABBER G IRL, IQ p
Baking Powder IV W

D R IED  A P PL E S , O C «
3 pounds — U V U

PE A S, B lackeyed, I Q r
2 cans I  O v

C O F FE E ,
Long a  Berry Special; 1 lb. pkg. a ar »«

SU G A R, ¿ 0 «

SO A P. O C a
P i  O or Crystal White; 8 __________  & U v

...... 2 0 c

PO U N D  ST E A K , O C a
2 pounds _______      i lW U

PO R K . 2 0 c
Pound   & v V l

concerted action has been taken 
earth Sir James carries the i against an Invader 'The other 11 
noirt a Wt '•"'♦hc' and .savs the Universal Service big news 
earth not onlv re»emW"» a bnTl events follow In order of im- 
In ro u rd r“.'ss bu* also In , portance: ’Trial and conviction 
'■moothne.a» To lustlfv this j  of Hauptmann; death of Will 
«♦a'cTren» in the face of the I Rogers and Wiley Pest: supreme 
*ar” ''» ’'In*' TTountnins and deep] court battles over constltutlon- 
va’>v« .leans savs the overlap of | allty of the New Deal laws; as- 
a p|nce of rwner on a 12-Inch | sasslnatlon of Senator Huey P 
glob" renre«enfs a precipice) Long; Hitler’s rearmament of
.»even miles high on the earth— 
Pathfinder.

EMPLOYMENT INCREASING

IT PA Y S T O  PA Y  CASH

LONG & BERRY

President Roosevelt said Mon- 
dav that federal funds could 
only care for 3.500.000 of the un
employed. and that beyond this 

the re.sponslbility was up 
■ ■ '—’.1 communities and prlyate 
charity.

Coincidentally, discussing the 
relief situation, the president 
said he felt the 3.500.000 figure, 
upon which the $4.000.000.000 
works appropriation was based, 
was an accurate estimate of Job
less employables.

He said goyemment employ
ment figures showed 5 000.000 
more persons were working to
day In Industries which make 
reports on employment Un
doubtedly. Mr. Roosevelt salil 
ethers had found Jobs In Indus
tries which do not report on 
farm.«. The pre.sldent again de- 
ellned to discuss his budget for 
the next fiscal year, but said all 
.»peculation which he had .seen 
on the subleet wxs svmng.

He .»aid hi» e»t1mnt<* of a p’lblle 
debt of S30.70C 000.000 a’ the erd 
»f this fiscal year would not be 
far off.

Germany In defiance of the Ver
sailles treaty; new world’s s tra t
osphere altitude record eatab 
ll.shed by the armv-natlonal geo
graphic baloon; the dlsa-strous 
Florida hurricane: the crash of 
the navy’s dirigible Macon; Ja 
pan’s continued expansion into 
Asia: Braddock’s srlnnlng of the 
world’s heavyweight boxing 
crown, and the flight of the 
China Clipper plane to the 
Orient and back on regular air 
mall schedule.—Pathfinder.

GONE TO ENGI..%M>

Fresh oyster.», ar.v .»tyle 
bulk. P ’" ’.» Cafe

The Charles A. Lindberghs 
weary of kldn.opers’ threats 
against their second son and dls- 
plea-sed by acUvitlps looking to
ward clemency for the convict
ed .«laver of th d r  flrst-bom. 
have left America to establish 
a home In England 

’Their secret departure with 
baby Jon aboard a freighter at 
midnight Saturday was disclosed 
-Monday only a few hours before 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann, con
victed as kidnaper and killer of 
Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr., ap
pealed to the New Jersey board 
of pardons for clemency. He Is 
under sentence to die the week 
of January 13.

An Increa-sed number of 
In I threats and a growing dread of 

kidnapers, it was stated by per- 
I son.'! close to them, were rrspon- 
.»ible In part for their r’*clslon, 
■:! ’ilch van also Irfli 'r  ’ed by 
actlvitv In behalf of th-' • onvlrt 
ed ’ildnaoer and murderer of 
'h f lr fl»s*-bom.

To a '-lend recently Colonel 
I-lndbr-ch expressed hlm.''clf a.« 
rreitlv  dt--i*l»Mcd ’’ If'! ‘he at- 
tli'id nf Governor Hnrr’d O

AND THSS N£WSI^Ai^i;R*IFULL Y£A», 
Y o u  S n v s  Kfloney on th is  A m a zin g  C o m b in a tio n  O ffe r 
4  Le a d in g  M a g a zin e s  and Y o u r F a v o rite  N e w sp a p e r
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( Hiffman of New .Tersey. who ha.* 
inteniewed Bnino P'cha»d 
U'” iptmann In *ils de: *h erli and 
expre.'.sed eonvlc’lon tha’ t>-pre 
ire  rtf’ibt.s about fh" ct»o In the 
m'ri,« nf many persons which 
»hould be cleared up.

’The friend said Colonel I Ind- 
bergh told him he fe't he could 
core v'l’i» the erlml'i.i’s In the 

j United State» and with the quc-s- 
I tlons of puh'leltv, but when the 
I governor became active In the 
I Hiuotmann ca.se. Colore] Llnd- 
I bergh, who attended llaupt 

mann’.s trial dillv. decided to 
I I' Tve the country.

The amiable Dr. ’Townsend of 
the $200 a month plan has not 
yet announced his own candi
dacy for the White House. But 
he has let It be known tha t he 
Is thinking of organising a third 
party with a presidential candi
date.

Here Is something for Mr. Far
ley—and even Mr. Fletcher—to 
think about. TownsendItLs is 
sweeping a certain stratum  of 
voters throughout the country 
Even In the normally rational 
east thousands are succumbing 
to the glittering promises of new 
Fords, radios and washing ma
chines not to mention Joyrides 

New York—th a t the Tbwn- 
.send agitators are making to the 
well-meaning elderly people to 
whom their special appeal Is ad
dressed Dr. Town.»end has be
come to these people a sort of 
messlah. And like all good mes- 
slahs. the promised land of 
which he sing.» is wl’hln a stone’s 
throw Peace, prosperity and 
plenty will be upon us an soon as 
♦he To»vn.send plan Is put Into 
effect.

Hence the Importance of 
putting it Into effect at the 
earliest pos-slble moment.

Even If the good doctor him
self were to run for president, 
the real problem lies not In the 
number of votes which he might 
poll. Rather does it Ue In the 
tactics which the ’Townsendltes 
are now using In spreading their

W uhing  Everybody 
a  Prosperous 

New Y ear 
W ith H ealth  and  

H appiness

HUDSON BROS.
“W'hst You Wint

When You W .n t It"

A6UAD H£W YcATL
V  •

W ishing a  P rosper
ous New Y ear for 
our Friends, Cus
tom ers and  the good 
people throughout 
this section.

I Dickerson Bros.

TK.\DE DECRE.ASE
A *33 C hevro le t M as-

Of the total decrease In world ^ ¡ | |  g i v e n  a  W a y
trade recorded In the past year, -  -  , ,  ,
the decline In European trade M onday a fte m o o n  by 
accounts for three-fourths of
the decrease In Imports and 
nine-tenths of tha t In exporU. 
Eurthermor*. In the first quar
ter of 1935. Imports, as compared 
with the corresponding quarter 
of 1934, Increased 18 per cent In

KEY JOHNSON 
& COMPANY

gospel. Not content merely w ith , Oceania. 15 per cent In North
collecting signatures as members 
of Townsend clubs, the organ
izers, taking a lead from the 
AntlSaloon league, are organiz
ing in every congressional dis
trict and going to candidates for 
congress and explaining Just 
how and why they will have to 
vote for the Ttowmsend plan— 
or be defeated a t the polls next 
November. A-s a result. the 
Townseudlte.s may well obtain 
a majority of congress In favor 
of their plan, even In the very 
next «e.».»lnn of congre.ss.

This Is a matter of grave con
cern to the country at large. 
The To'vnsend tax will amount 
to six times the present normal 
revenue of the federal govern
ment from taxation. It will mean 
that every self-supporting per
son under sixty will have to turn 
over from one-third to one-half 
of his Income to pay the Town- 
.»end tax, and that prices of 
goods will skyrocket. If enouch 
money can not be ral'cd. the 
government will have to resort

Amerle*, 14 per cent In Latin 
America, and 9 per cent In Asia. ■ 
but dropped 9 per cent In Eu
rope Exports, on the other hand, 
declined In value for each of 
these areas with the exception' 
of A-sla. where they rose 4 per 
cent. The rate of thU decline' 
was 22 per cent for Oceania. 13 
per cent for Africa. 5 per eentj 
for Europe and 3 per cent fo r ' 
North America and Ijitln Amer-; 
lea. '" ' i

Consequently, It would appear, 
that continuation of this re-| 
strlctlve policy In Europe will 
bear more and more heavily on 
the trade of other parts of the 
world The Importance of a mod
ification of the.se trade barriers! 
need hardly be emphasized. " I t, 
Is evident,” the World Economic i 
Kurvey. Is.sued by the League of 
Nations declare.s, “th a t both the ' 
revival of the International c1r-l 
culaMon of capital and the re- i  
turn of International .»neclallza-1 
tion upon which the aV orptlon! 
of great number» of uncmnlav-l

TUWNSEND PLAN
BEFORE CONGRESS

A report from Washington 
says: "A strategy of avoiding a 
vote on the Increasingly acute 
Issue of the Townsend old-age 
pension plan Is Indicated for the 
coming session by the Demo
cratic leadership of the house.

••Representative Bankhead, 
Alabama, majority floor leader, 
returned to the capital and. In 
response to questions by report
ers predicted the session woi“  
end without a ballot On the si;

••‘I t ’s my guess,’ the Alabs 
said, ‘that the con-.mlttee 
charge of the question will m' 
report It.’

"At the h e a d q u a r ie E s  of the 
Towiwend organlz.i’hn. Inquiries 
were referred to Dr. Townsend 
and hU Immedl.i’e lieutenants 
In Los Angeles for reaction to 
Bankhead’s statement At the 
same time, ther* were indica
tions of an Impending effort to
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I ed workers deperrlx cm  V  m’’'*e| Issue to t..e floor by pe
to borrowing. Thl». In turn !• ! only bv a conslrterahU .

' ---- - ^ -------- " plansurr to lead to Inflation for the 
simple rea.son that the volume of 
hoTowIng necoxsary to put the 
TVi'wn.send nlan Into effe-t would 
ronirUv T-Tip the credl* of the 
'’ovorrm'”at.

’17)1» i! why the pre.»W»nt!a1
'♦.■'cy of Dr. Towowend or 

any ot his minions Is compara- 
livrly unimportant. No one for a 
moment believes that a Towm- 
.»enrl pre.sldentlal ticket would be 
elected But a Towrwend con
gress may already be In sight. 
Here 1' something for thought
ful persons to ponder—New 
York Herald-TTlbune.

-------- -- n-------- ----

Incre.sae In 
world trade.

the total value of

’HIE INCOME TAX

M.trniNERY CREATES JOBS
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; BIG COMBI.NATION OFFER 
What a hit this year’s fall bar- 

I gain offer 1» going to make with 
! our readers. More nationally fa

mous magazines, favorites with 
mother, dad. sister and brother. 
Magazines that will help you 

I pass happy winter ereriings. 
magazines that cover every sub
ject under the sun. And don’t 
forget with each club you sub- 

I scribe to. this newspaper is re
newed for a full year. What a 
feast of good reading is ahead 
for all Eagle readers Uirough 
this great money-saving offer.

I t’s ready now—tym  to our 
announcement h'-'-Hed "Pull 
Spewl Al»ead” and sA| what big 

' t for yoi
i  ”♦.!

Uf>

The na’ional Industrial con
ference board has an an.swer to 
♦ hcv.se who .say machinery Is an 
ogre, forcing labor out of Jobs 

■‘During the period of Its most 
ra,ald Introduction, from 1879 to 
1920.’■ the board says, "machin
ery has been responsible for the 
establlsloment of many new In- 
hm.trlcs; It has created new op- 
port'.’.rltles for employment; It 
hns released workers from In- 
'his'rlc.'i producing goods to 
♦ride and .service oceupitlons: It 
h-!“ »♦ablllzcd emrloj-ment by In- 
iren.sing the nmrvorilon of the 
gainful population engaged In 
•ri'*e .service Indu.xtrlcs; It ha.s 
•ppde pcswlblc sr, encrmotis In- 
iseise In the total volume of 
nrodurtlon bv Increasing the 
'"’♦»'ot per n>an; It ha.s reduced 
■ho--4 of work and child labor.

"In general, the use of ma- 
•nerv ho-s jpeen the chief eaose

Impr *y i m t t h a t ^ ^

TTia state musí find some new 
revenue to pay the old-age pen
sion. It Is one thing to pass a law 
giving benefits and another 
thing to find means of footing 
the bills.

When the legislature meets In 
the next called .sc-v;!on numerous 
ways o..d means will be suggest
ed numerous bill» are being pre
pared now to put up to the law
makers. But they should be 
.studied carefully with reference 
to their Justice and their proba
ble effect upon the progre.ss of 
the .»tate.

John Marshall, the great chief 
Justice of the supreme court, 
once sold; "The power to tax is 
the power to destroy." Here In j 
Texa.s, as In all other states, we 
have the power to tax. the leg
islature has that jKvwer. But we 
want It rightfully used; we do 
not want the power so used that 
It will destroy the value In prop
erty. and the profits in produc
tion. We want It u.xcd econ»«nl- 
I'ally and Justly.

Some favor an Income tax. 
T h it has heretof-^  been a tax- 

to th tIng power left i federal gov-
emment, Mn.'rt 
they part with as 
Income to Wa.»i.l 
are able to part wit 
does not know a'
*ca advise caution, 
question o f, getting 
where

'  * ft’
II the

iP feel that 
uch of their 
,tx5p as they 

’The Record 
t that, but 

.» not a 
money 
1 It U

‘'Otherwise. Townsend 
legislation must have the ap
proval of two committees, both 
dominated by the Democratic 
house organlz f'lon, before It 
reaches the membership. They 
are the ways and means com
mittee. which decides what 
measures shall bo allotted time 
on the floor.

"Reports of Intensive organiza
tion work by the Tosmsendlles, 
and their recent announcement 
that thev would enter a third 
porty In the national eleetlons 
of next vear brought the move- 
mont »harply to*the attention of

‘•T:;i Dim Itself c.alls for a 
rrontt;!" pin.slon of 4900 to all 
w»»o have reached the age of 60, 
with 1 provivv that the pstlre 
a»nnur)t rri"»  ̂ h- s p e n t  w!*Wn 
the ipop’h Tt.s .supporters ron- 
tend till» u-ouid fuml.'>h a oor- 
chaslr."' capable of re-
•storirg pro—erttv Immediately*

RANDOM THOUGHTS

Character Is self-control.
It’s Just as well to expect th* 

unexpected.
In everyone’s life there’s more 

prose than poetry.
Accident.» happen—the minute 

after I place my wager.
Ju«t when a man gets to 11!« 

his hat hi* uUs hfan that 
he needs a new one.

The only way to be rid of 
worry about the things we i  
not done is to do them.

A srife never qtilts until 8he|i?| 
made her husband sorry that 
started the argument.

In extending credit, bewoie of 
erces.»4vely o«#vmlstlc people.

Ir, financial matters, no 
Ion Is often than a  booty
decision.-{InKrial Mifaslne.t

•M ^
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Mullin News
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise
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Tommy Cryer of Oold- 
ite spent Saturday here 

with relatives and friends.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Reynolds 

and baby of Ooldthwalte made 
a recent visit to his mother.

The Methodist people of Oold- 
thwaite are planning for a  nice, 
new brick church for 1938.

E. L Burkett, genial citizen of 
this section, was looking after 
business In Fort Worth Friday.

Tolbert Patterson. Mrs. Leone 
Walton. Doris Patterson are In 
MoUne for a visit In the parental 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Kemp of 
Be.aumont are here to spend the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Kemp.

Jim Soules and Melvin Roberts, 
old oelghbors of the editor at 
Star, were meeting friends here 
Thumlay.

Mi<e Nancy Riggs of Burnett, a 
srho<^ate of MLu Iva Lee Dan
iel. A n t  the week end with 
Miss ^nlel.

Mr.< B. O. Harp and daughter 
of Abmathy are Christmas 
guest, of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J  McDonald.

Mis; Blanche Burkett Is at 
homeVom the sanitarium, hav
ing reB^tly submitted to an ap- 
pendlAs operation.

A. (r Weston and daughter. 
Miss R4. spent Friday In Brown- 
wood. Bid Mrs. A. O Weston 
visited l|er friend. Mrs W. 8. 
Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roberts of 
Houston are here spending their 
honeymoon a t the home of John j 
Carlisle and family.

Sheriff J. Hem Harris spent 
Thursday here for the conven
ience of the tax payers, and 
many of them paid their taxes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Burgess 
and two daughters of San An
tonio spent part of the holidays 
here with his mother. Mrs. A. H. 
Burgess.

W. S. Kemp Is at home enjoy
ing the holiday season, after two 
months In the Rio Orande val- 
lye, and Mrs W. S. Kemp Is all 
smiles for a happy Yuletlde.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 
and daughters. Misses Opal and 
Fay, went to Dallas Sunday for 
a few days visit with Bell Ham
ilton. end Miss Alean Hamilton 
came home with them for a 
Yuletlde visit.

W. L. Barker has recently Im
proved the Barker residence on 
North 4th street, where Milton 
Swlnney and family reside. A 
new coat of paint was added to 
the improvement of the resi
dence. L. T. Reed did this good 
work.

Mr and Mrs. H C. Kirkpatrick 
and little daughter, Patsy, of 
Amarillo, Miss Elizabeth Kirk
patrick and James Kirkpatrick 
or Abilene are here for the hol
idays In the home of their moth
er and grandmother. Mrs M C. 
Kirkpatrick.

S.\NTA CLAUS AND
THE TRUCK

Santa Claus came Saturday 
and rode In on a lovely decor
ated truck, with pretty girts and 
musicians. There were songs, 
music, dancing and gifts by 
Santa to the children.

A large crowd came, despite 
the showers of rain. Santa's 
crowd had umbrellas. The crowd 
was appreciated by the business 
men and merchants, and the 
day went over well for aU. It's 
great to trade at your own home 1 
town, where the dollars will 
come b.iek to you. j
KANG.tROO COURT

PROCEEDINGS »RAW
GREAT CONCOURSE

Friday night at the community 
meeting at the school building 
a mock trial drew a jolly crowd. 
Judge Frank Bowman of Oold
thwalte presided over the court. 
O. M Fletcher was sheriff and 
Lee Tesson and Tolbert Patter
son lawyers for the plaintiff. 
Miss Canie Kirkpatrick, and th e ! 
defendant was Cecil Parker. His | 
Inwj-ers were A. H. Daniel and I 
Brooke Smith.

The lady was suing for broken 
heart or breach of promise. 
However, she bruised easily and 
healed quickly. It was a hard- 
fought legal battle, and plenty 
of fun for all. D. A. Hamilton 
was the foreman of the jury.

There were Jolly care-free

laughs for every one of the im
mense crowd there. The judge 
made his charge. The jury soon 
returned and the crocodile tears • 
of the lady were Instantly/ 
turned Into smiles. Truly shej, 
bruised easily and healed quick- I 
ly on the thin promise of ten | 
thousand dollars. Musir and 
readings also added to the pleas
ure of the oecaslon Miny young 
witnesses enjoyed their first 
kangaroo court nrd Its pro
cedure. REPORTER.
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 ̂ SPECIALS
OATMEAL Best Table Quality 5 lb. Bag 21c

I PINTO BEANS New crop—Light Bean 5 lbs. 19c 

i HONEY Comb HunPs grallon 69c

8 gallon
PRICED RIGHT
1 0  iifa llon

LARD CANS
6 gallon _

GINGER SNAPS Fresh and Crisp ib. 1 Oc

PEANUT BUTTER Square Jar Quart 26c

FIGARO Liquid Smoke 3 2 oz. bottle 98c

HOG KILLING SPECIALS 
Black Pepper Salt Petre
Red Pepner Chili Powder

Buy *em in bulk________________

A CIIRKTMAS PROGRAM
The V uman’s Muslonary ao -! 

clety met with Mrs. M. C. Kirk- , 
patnck and expected the voice 
program. They were greatly su r-, 
prised with a Christmas pru- 
:ram. A miniature tree adorned 
the table, In aU Its Christmas' 
glory, and on the tree It was no 
fairy tale. Bach one had a gift.  ̂
The reception room was attrac
tively decorated In the season’s 
colors, and was lovely. The r e - ' 
freshment plate was dainty In Its | 
color scheme, and a pretty holly: 
spray for souvenirs of the occa-1 ^  
slon. i H . "

A box of cookies was sent to ‘ I 
the Methodist onrfianage ‘ ^  
Waco. This Is the last meeting ^  
for 1935. Will meet the first ^  
Tuesday In 1938. with new offl- | ^  
eers. '

------------- o-------------
John NelU and family hare 

moved to the Falrman residence. 
at the gin. |

Elmer Spencer Is a guest o f  
hls sister. Mrs. Charles Hays, and 
Charles Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Vaughn an
nounce an eight-pound girl, who 
arrived on Dec. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lee and 
children of Mertzon are here for 
the hoUdays with reUtlves.

Mrs. Rayford Davis and son. 
Pat, of Oklahoma City are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs Earl Blake.

Mrs. A. H Burgess has as her 
guests her 'tster, Mrs. Mattie 
Wright, and daughter of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. F M Wortman 
and sons of Tuttle are here for 
?, vl.i!t with Dr. J. L. Herrington.

Mr and Mrs. O E. Hutchings 
of Oraham are «.nests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 8. 
K*mp.

J. M Broseale of Pompey was 
In town Saturday and feels glad 
over the trip, apd enjoyed Santa 
and the truck.

Mr.s. E. P. McNeill Is a t home 
from F.-xn Antonio, where she 
has been taking a course 
beauty culture.

â

A HAFi Y AND I ROoFERO’JS
N E W  Y E A R

Is our w ith  for a ll of our friends and  custom ers

W e sincerely  ap p rec ia te  the liberal pa tronage  given 
our business during  the years tha t have past, and  we a re  
b e tte r p rep a red  than  ever before to tak e  care  of the 
w an ts of our custom ers in the D ry Goods line. O ur 
stock is la rg e  an d  we a re  constan tly  add ing  new things 
un til now the slogan has becom e true  and  accep ted  by 
all d iscern ing  buyers of w earab les for L adies and  
G entlem en, M isses, young m en, boys an d  girls, as w ell 
as ch ild ren .

“ If it is la te  and  good style, you will find it a t L ittle ’s’*

W e th an k  every friend  an d  custom er, an d  hope to 
have the p leasu re  of serving them  th rough  1936 and 
th e rea fte r .

L I T T L E ’ S
previous Kl.ne ŝ, Ills condition Is 
considered grave.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford E. Lelnne- 
weber of Medidlan have been 
visiting relatives, and are now 
being transferred by the Santa 
Fe to Kempner, and It will be 
more convenient for them to 
V. !* f -.elr old friends and re la - ! 
lives here.

Ernest Lynn Fishe'- had .a 
plcrisant surprise Saturday. He 
was 11’. for a brief time, and ap- 
'  r.dlcltls seemed to be In hls 

In Thrlstmas stocking, but old 
' Santa had better things In store

" 1

SAUSAGE CASINGS Best quality pound 25c
------------------------------------------------------------------------ (562 inches)______

W e wish ;o thank our many friends and customers 
for the nice busine s we have had since our open
ing and through Christmas. W e hope to continue 
to nierit your confidence and business during the 
coming year. Our aim is to make your trading 
here a pleasure and profitable one for you.

WISHING YOU A

vJMost Prosperous
/  and

""^appy New^Year
GILFORD SC

,  BLAI
'•4.0NG,

for Ernest Lynn, and he U Im- 
nmvlng and no operation ad-

Mildred Mills has moved 
her apartment from Dr. R. H.
■Iones residence to  an apart
ment at A. H. Daniel's. j "  Wllltoms, 15 year-old c’lib

Mr.'. C. W Duren and son. b - from Mills county, also won 
Laurel Dunn, of Abilene m a d e j’>'.? Chicago trip by having the 
a brief visit with Mrs. M. C. Kirk- j be--* demonstration entere.rted In 
Patrick Friday, en route to Cor- | .swine. He fed eight Poland 
pits Chrtstl. I '^ h ln  pigs for 135 days, which

Misses Tielma and Maryi ne**e<l him 3178 28, and also an-

vl'ed.
r>.

and
Francis Casey of Austin and 
Olen Casey of Liniefleld are vls- 
Itlng thelr parents. Mr.'and Mra. 
.•5. M Ca.sey.

Mr. and Mr.s J. A. Cox of Mon-

otber group of 18 pigs for a 
nroflt of 3183.45.

’ ’’ss Shirley Outhrie was at 
b^me to a group of her cla.ss- 
m 'tes  Thursday night at the 

ahans are here for the Christ- i eh> ery home of her parents, Mr
mas holidays He has a good job 
In the oil fields, and they both 
like their location fine.

Mr .and Mrs Ray Ratliff and 
.son, William, of San Angelo. 
Tvson Riimmv of south Texas 
are making merry In the par-| 
ental homes this Christmas.

It. T Fisher. Burgess Fisher 
and Mlvs Myra Fisher are en
joying the Yuletlde with their 
grandmother, Mrs. A. H. Burge.ss 
and parents. Mr and Mrs. B. J.

j Fisher.
I Misse.s Katie Jula Crockett.
* Mary Hancock. Merle Lockrldge 

and Corine Henry are among 
the Christmas visitors back to 
the parental homes for a 
days of gaiety and fun.

wnert

u tt(^

.-’od Mr.s John Guthrie. The 

.»ehoolmates report a great time, 
a” ** remember the class 
♦'"'■’V for years to come 'vl’h 
ple^rint dreams. The class re- 
por‘er failed to send In an ac
count of this Chrlstma.s party. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Marshall 
Houston visited her sister, 

ST'.« J. V Brorm. Bund.av. Other 
miests In this home were Mrs. 
C^xs Brown and unele. Mr. 
Pmmlett, of Lake Merritt and 
* 'r and Mr*. R H. Patterson. 
Mr Brown and family expect to 
more to Btar to the .Boules ranch 
-be’-t the firs* of the year. The 
rlt!r»ns here r e g re t  to see these 

few I -ood people moving away.
The P.-T. A. C h r is tm a s  pro-

Frlends of Miss Rosa Mech J gram was fine The playlet by a
«nan group of children wa-s well 
presented Mrs OlleX sponsored 
the playlet, and corrtmendatlon 
Is extended to both the sponsor 
and children In the playlet. It 
was on giving your best toys, or 
sacrificial giving. Billy Fay 
Bryan and Joyce Young, two 
small girls, were the principal 
artora, and both did honor to 
their class. Their poise was good, 
and the playlet was enjoyed by 

^  large audience. liB. Barry gave 
~"NaJoriaaMng a

FletcJier are indeed glad to wel
come her home, after spending 
the fan in San Saba. Miss 
Fletcher has accepted a position 
In a aaetrantflp store in Oold- 
fffwalte.

Miss Sybil Outhrie of Lockhart 
Is at home for the hoUdays. She 
has been one of the leading 
teachers of this section, and has 
dejarted from her first love, 
te:^^~wcitf«d.-now has 
Ur

J 1 old ttmer In this
ter* I a relapse 8on-

to a Bpown- 
Owtng to h b  

^  d«« to  a

KKPl'BLICAN Nl.1V DE.VLEKS

1 '  talk of Senator Burah as 
the Republican candidate lor 
>'i-i.d'.r,t next year discounts 
'.he influence of the Old Guard 
In II’? party. That Influence In 
t ’"»' pxs*. has always been just 
oi- w,r to dictate the

mlnatlop and to control the
• '?iln:.str.at;on wh''n;ver .• P. ?- 

puWlcan victory has foUowed. 
Pfnator Borah would be aecept- 
rble tT the Old Guard onlv If It 
regarded as (»one forever the 
days when It might hope to n:lc 
the Republican party and con- 
• r--' *he e.rvemment through 
•h-it rule.

Ex-Preslden*. Hoover, who now 
Is getting the billing as the man 
who. In the party’s desp-ratr 
■straits after the rout of 1932. has 
saved It from complete dislnter- 
grstlon. is rejjorted to have In
formed PepubUcan Ic dcr-r that

• would oppose for the 1938 
"•'"’Iruitlon any member of eon- 
cress who had voted for any sub- 
•■‘antlal portion of the New Deal. 
In .'uch circumstances. Senator 
rtornh’.' rvame would Inevitably 
’ - 'pc 'r near IMP top on the 
Hoov.'r blacklist.

The platform at the national 
conventions of the major parties 
i" adopted before balloting be- 
aln.s on nominations. Thu.s the 
Republican platform next year 
may determine the presidential 
nomination. If the pint form Is 
tender toward .such New Deal 
poUcles as the AAA and mone 
tary deralwatlon—as most west
ern Re*”’bJleans contend It must 
he If the oarty Is to have a 
chance—It will not militate 
against the chances of any can
didate for the nomination who 
la on record In favor of these 
oolle)««. On the other hand. If 
the platform renounces the New 
TVal from A to Z, the party can 
hardlv nominate on that plat
form a candidate who has sup- 
"orted much of the New Deal.

Senator Borah Is one of our 
four .senators who are being 
prominently mentioned for the 
RepubUcan nomination, the 
others being Vandenberg of 
Michigan, McNary of Oegon 
and Dicklnaon of Iowa. Of the 
foot, Bonah baa been the most 
BivoraUe tosrard New Deal leg- 
lalation and Vandenberg the 
leaat favorable. But Vandenberg 

act tmpouadtng

CHANGING MEXICO

No m-re Impressive evidence 
of the strength and stabiUty of

j lU'Ci,-.... fcOvci.-meut of 
liistltutions” could be asked ‘ haa 
that furnished by the Cardenas 
regime ■ :; Sunday. Faced by 80,-
000 C'-n-. in.s;ra' ' ; who march
ed t ' i.it! ‘ the steels and 
«q” tr-.'- ’f the capital In oppod- 
tlon to iill Uist the populace now 
hellcTPs Oer.eral Calle.s stands 
for. Prr'='ien‘ Carder yC an-' 
uc-'anfeti that his government 
sees no threat to the nation or 
to Its program In the presence ol 
the former Iron man In 'lexica 
The Inference is direct thst the 
government m t ex’,)*'l the 
former president from the coun
try. ^

The present povemmer.t a- 
beyond a negative stand ;u thb  
m'unentary storm agalr..-;* the 
returning ex-dletator. F -wr .h in- 
d r r fe d e ra l  ■ ’’'tiers were <let 1- 
ed to guard the home of Oerr; 
Calles and police armed w‘*l̂  
bsvonets patrolled the street tu 
prevent the demonstration fr »  
bccomlne riotous. In view of the 
fact tha* President Cardcnxs la 
the syrcb’l and .me:.,' -d - '  the 
oppaisltlorr to CaVls**» pTi'.'rlnlet 
and .spirit, ‘he 'n'eHle-at?- r*’f- 
nanlmons wn-- In w*'Ieh '. 
eriiment 'hardVd t*?!' »r

1 must excite »he ’ rtmlrntloe of 
the outside world.* RaHtW K ws

. ,... '0'
EVW5 N B. A.

V

T ie  NR.A. paralyzed by ce'jrt 
decision slnej* last May, waa 
ktlled Monday bv President 
Roosevelt.

In a brief executive order. Mr 
Roosevelt .said' "The national re
covery administration and the 
office of administrator thereof 
are hereby terminated.”

About 1,400 employM «tm on 
the active pay roll for Jan. I are 
to go Into the commerce depart
ment to complete code histories 
Industrial studies and file eoiA 
ac^datlons that have been the 
NRA’a (fliores atnee the supreme 
court stripped It of code making 
and enforcement powers by the 
Behechter decision. This work to 
to be oompleted by April I

About twenty-nve ethers la 
the consumers’ dlvtolon wAl ge 
to the bum a of Inbor statistJas 
to continue their studkto wt bow 
the pegihegie to wfliwW  iy  1 
rent b itiiw « ttoNtopBK
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NUnCE TU TU*. Pl'BUC

Any erroneous rellectlou upon the character, standing o. 
jiputatiou ot any person. Iimi or cerpuratlon which may appea. 
>B tile Column,! u! this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
wotlce ot same being given to the editor personally at this olllce

D IV ID IN G  E T H IO P IA

MUMPS

A report from Paris state« that Premier Laval oi France and 
Foreign Secretary Sir Saniual Hoare ol Great Britain have 
Baciied an agreement regarding the Italian Ethiopian contro
versy that runs counter to the ideas suid policies ol the remiuuder 
al the civilized world and u  somewhat surprising and dlsappolnt- 
iBg. Great Britain and France have led the League ol Nations In 
sselung a solution to the Italian Ethiopian embrogUo. In the 
past, these two nations have taken the praiseworthy position 
al great powers seeking to protect little ones. They have talked 
■uich about high principles, about lair dealing, about Justice 
They have done a great deal to enlist world sympathy In lavor 
at Ethiopia, and to cement it against Italy. It has been the 
«•mmon bellel that they would go to any ends to protect Ethlo- 
gmn sovereignty.

It Is lor that reason tliat the “deaT announced by Laval and 
Boare caused so great a reverberation Briefly and non-tech- 
■leally described. It would give Italy either outright or virtual 
sontrol ol two-ihlrds ol Selassie's rich empire Ethiopia would 
be given certain things in exchange, notably a new seaport, but 
stost commentators say they really would amount to little, 
fcULsmuch as Italy would be In a poaitlon to dominate Ethiopian 
affairs 100 per cent. So far as Ethiopian Independence Ls con- 
armed. the deal would seem to eliminate it entirely. Response 
Is the .-.nnouncement must have esused both Premier Laval and 
^ re lg n  Secretary Hoare to suffer s severe attack of nerves. The 
proposal had hardly gone out on the wires before protest began 
to pour m In the French chamber of deputies and the Er.iiUah 
Bouse of commons, members virulently denounced It. News
papers followed suit, saying the deal violated every dictate of 

Public feeling ran h ‘ -h In both countries
More important still is the attitude of the “little powers' 

toward the arrangement. These powers naturally make up the 
talk of Le»?ije membership They have most at .stake In maliln- 
V— Letyr '  : 7urceas. it being )br: .us for instance, that England 
k  fr.r better ^ble to defend itself from aggression than are Fin 
K.jd .ind Sweeder. As ore nev.-spc.pcr writer sild. "To all 
ef^c ..ca! punx^. s, the peace plan rewi.’-ded fascist Italy for lU 
»rttr A«!or. s ’ -iiTT̂vt Ethiopia.' Small itatlons realize that on

The state departmenk of 
health reports show that aevwiiu 
sections of the state have report, 
ed many cases of mumps, and In 
some Instances epidemics are 
expected.

While we do not ordinarily 
think of mumps as a particu
larly serious disease. It is a con
dition fraught with some real 
danger through Its complica
tions. The disease u  usually 
spread by direct contact, rarely 
If ever by a third person. The 
iperlod of Incuballotv that U 
from the time of exposure to the 
onset of the disease, may be 
placed at twenty-one days 
Mumps Is contagious before the 
symptoms appear and for some 
time after the symptoms have 
disappeared. As long as the pa
tient has any symptôme Isola
tion should be enforced.

Retnembar it Is a mistake to 
think that children should have 
the so-called chUcU^n's dis
eases. Every one of these dis
eases is full of great danger for 
the very young children, espe
cially children under school age.

To preven‘ complications one 
should remain In bed until the 
swelling has entirely subsided.

THE PÜBSÜIT OF BAFriNlSS

THE MEN.kCE OF MALARIA

8l>

«■ I? ;•
tatlcr.^ tr l r ,7 to 
Ffjri.T VPS* it in 
that an ln t " m ' h ‘ 
ih-‘ Lf ague Intere.<t:u.= 

.-TfevL; the l.av'ii-Hoare 
i.twj i-h it would ?,v.- !•

■■ •yvp
isahr?..-. in t-c  f i -  ;
sny ~r al. -o

Th.iS
these 
stoni;-,f 
n  h  r

#C'*er

arc
tons..

: -nt  d.iy • the SMSitU-■ Et’-' nlu
h f. big i.fi-ib  .- ac'-stir r, t t;akc over their terr.t 
irr.r.'l r. . '; - p-', ''>.e L»v.'i;-Hoare p.-oposal h  as un- 
ythlnp cojld be

•' -able lr,'ide ibe Ltagu''. with small 
I ’ p.’K- leaiersWp from Er.gland and 
> irriTyv-tanf nations. It Is obvious 
' ■ ~ '-.'.6 weaken the power of

' :..ti ' V ¡.voUnl's attitude is that he 
■i - sa! •in.ntlsfactory because, even 
rr ;< b i' .'*¡11 falls below his “mlnlm'jm 

i: b'rence • be made Ls that he plans t 
: wo.-'f' i; : • ind sarctlops. win f! th* 

Tjt ix-f -z in
r ;  a.-lse In Europe—and every one of 

--oducinrr i t  they do hatred, mlsunder- 
. iugmi r.t the p>ja.slblUty of a major war 
ipTt the Itall.tn-E*'::i 'Plan trouble Is of "real 
■V., r:; .iijld !v critically affected by any 
.er. : G»',, trtment Still carries on Its

• "  ; ' '  to say, but the cables
■ Wg,;*- !'vt ; and our embassies and

M.alaria Lv not a static thing. 
It ebbs and flows like the tides 
When the curve ascends, the dis
ease also .vpreads geographically, 
'o that caj>es and outbreaks are 
found In areas that usually have 
none at all. In 1934. for Instance, 
there were small epidemics In 
Michigan, Ohio and New Jersey. 
In addition more people In ma
larial regions had the disease, 
and were sicker. The rises and 
falls are In curves that reach 
peaks of high malaria prevalence 
about every seven years. The 
U’Si oeak V.3S the highest In a 
gm r'er nf a century.

A downward trend Is now ex- 
pt-.:ed. not only because It is 

I : ally due, but also for the 
reasc'n tnat an Immense amount 
of drainage has been done and 
v.'l!l be done under the WPA. 
v: imination of the breeding
places of the mosquito by which 
the malaria germ is transmitted

It was the pursuit of happiness 
not property, which Thomas 
Jefferson named as the third ol 
our InaUenable rlghU, though 
toony people seem to have for- 
-'otton this. In this connection 
The »fcegresive Farmer quotes a 
country preacher as saying:

"Did you erer think about It. 
that life, liberty and property 
have been the three things our 
generation has declared most 
sacred and wortbwhile? But In 
our declaration of Independence 
It was not life, liberty und prop
erty that Thomas Jeffo*,„n said 
were every man's InalMnable 
rights He said ‘life, liberty und 
'he pursuit of happiness.’ Of ull 
people In America our southevn 
people have been pre-eminent 
for caring more for life and gra- 
cloiisness of living—‘the pursuit 
of happiness.’ we might call It— 
than for money. And I believe 
this Is one of the real contribu
tions the south Is going to make 
to American civilization. A few 
weeks ago I saw on a memorial 

i tablet to Charles Eliot Norton at 
Harvard' "He Was A Master of 
Friendship.” It may be as worth
while to be a master of friend
ship as a ‘Master of Arts’ And I 
am hoping the south will take 
the lead In demanding those re
forms In school training through 
which an enrichment of educa
tion will mean an enrichment 
of life. In connection with every 
•vchool—and I believe I would 
say In connection with every 
church or Sunday school—there 
ought to be a good library, read
ing room, reproductions of fam
ous paintings and sculptures, 
playbrounds Including tennis, 
baseball and basket ball, and 
there should be a constant ef
fort to Interest young and old 
In beautiful music. In wholesome 
social life, and In the beauties 

I and wonders of nature. ‘There 
i Is no wealth but life,' as Ruskln 
said, and the enrichment of life 
In America Is both more Import
ant and more Imperative than 
Its flnuiclal enrichment."

SUPRE.ME COURT
POSTPONES HEARING

Those Interested In knowing 
more about the agricultural 
program for 1930 can not refrain 
from expre.sslng disappointment 

will stop the spread of the dls- r.ver the derision of the supreme

i.*nr

PRESERVING
No

THE C O N ST IT U T IO N

ease and eventually will exterm- 
lr.;*7 !t General Oorgas proved 
‘.Ms In the Panama Canal Zone 
? eenemtlon ago. '’h e  means for 
**-e conquest of maloria are at 

1‘ ’"•mains only to apply 
‘hem.—Atlanta Journal.

TEXAS IRRFnENTA

r document as Im- onant 
tion of tills nati ... I; ■

• f  th-

tbr r?;
rifhJi a; Tf" as the Uv.;.s i.id iit>.--r' 
thn? far.io.’Gs ar- .-ubject;;,? t:,. Amehcan constitution
to vigor.,7.' They arr a.,; i. s it I.- ,;tmoded and unable
tocupe «■'.th modern condin . .7 ¡~,i they or- suggesting changes 
n d  which, in s«7me cases, would amount to com
pete fmasr.:’ ‘,or, of the rights and liberties we now enjoy 

' ' riions: protection.
I; ii . , .;:v eas-er to rrl'jciie than to defend, and tbe critics 

> ■'-utlon have fo'und many listeners and not a few 
L..r’ we forget the vir'.ures of the constitution. It 

al«h: be wei; »  reesii these w . , uttered in 1878 by the great
Err.L'n. stairiman. William Ola I * ne "The American con- 
stltu‘.-i,n li s-0 far as I can see. the most wonderful work ever 
torucr • .* at a given time by the brain and purpose of man '' 

Seme things are tlmeleas. Among thoae things are freedom 
—freedom of action within the law freedom of expression, free
dom of speec'" The constitution has nothing to do with booms 
er deprctolons—nothing to do with partisan politics. It simply 
guarante-r ns those e!«entlal Ubertles for which men have fought 
for thousands of y»*ra. Look abroad at Germany Ruwis, Italy, 
Polanc -do we want to follow their example, and make freedom 
an lir.potcn' Trord ■’.r.d liberty a crime again ?t th^ state? 
let our effor be to save the constitution 
sc destroyed.

""•e hoard of city develo-iment 
■ : Plnlnview has done well to 

Cfll attention to the fact that 
the Texas which achieved Inde
pendence from Mexico nearly a 

I century ago was considerably 
all the people as Is larqer In area than the present
fe-guard of property state. Texas claimed vast

of the citizens. At this . -5tr> tches cf land tha t now form

Then 
m being weakened

FO R EIG N  TRADE RECO V ERY
One of the most Important things In the recovery plans In 

this country U the foreign trade, and tbe prment jm t  bids fair 
to be the third consecuUve year when there has been an Im-1 osstori Uvwl bM* In

parts of Oklahom .. fvansos. New 
Mexico and Co', rado. These 
claims were quieted when the 
United Stater ’■•>!d Texas a large 
sum to end th . q;ute.

While these outlying areas 
were so thinly populated In 1836 
and were so far from the scenes 
of conflict that their Inhabitants 
had practically no part In the 
revolution, there Is no reason 
why their present Inhabitants 
should not join with Texas next 
year In celebrating tbe centen
nial of independence from Mex
ico. These frontier areas gained 
as much as 7>xas Itself In escap
ing the despotism of Santa 
Anna.

Of courae, there were so few 
people in the disputed regions 
that it would be hard to find 
their decendants today. Yet the 
present inhabitants have inher
ited something of the Texas tra
ditions by adoption. For that 
matter, one hM to look hard to
day to find any Texan whose an

ercbegeovement in foreign commeree. 'Hie value of 
exported from the United States in October i> ** 
the highest figure this year, but H was 7 4 per ee '
fr the corresponding month IsA year The vaL . v u’ ^« , -
fqt the first ten months of this year was kbghtly

* Ago, amounting to $l,7it.000,000 this year, ss ig**
Moo last year, an Increase of 1.3 per e e n ^

M  posBbmty th a t the annual figure *
* J i i ably laaa than hai* i

)■

f aaniHa nfurv ^  ^

U  %

•"jrt to postpone hearings on 
*he processing tax and Bank- 
head law cases now on file. Busi
ness and manufacturing are as 
vitally concerned as agriculture 
In an early decision. The govern
ment sugges'ied to the court that 
it w. ŝ Important that these cases 

j b“ argued at an early date, but 
the court listened to the attom - 

I ev.s on the other side, who en- 
•ered a plei of lack of time to 

, prepare their arguments. This 
delay handicaps the administra
tion In formulating agricultural 
programs and In preparing legls- 
lat'on to present to ronere»'; !n 
ca-»e of adverse dectslon.s 

There Is no telling when the 
ijprome court will hand down 
I'.s rir.dlr.g3 after the cases have 
been argued. It Is a very delib
erate body, and remains serene 
and apparently undisturbed un
der all circumstances. The court 
may delay Its decision weeks 
after arguments are heard.

This delay is In keeping with 
‘.he tradition of the court. Never 
has the supreme court of the 
United States been known to 
yield to any plea to show a little 
speed. Such pleas seem to have 
m opposite effect. Like most of 
our courts, a petition for more 
time, or for a continuance until 
the next term receives a hearty 
welcome. Tbe chances are that 
every member of the court has 
a definite opinion relative to the 
constitutionality of the laws un
der consideration in these cases, 
and th a t a week of argument 
will not change It. It would not 
be dignified, however, to come 
to an Immediate deeUlon within 
a reaaonabVe period ot time after 
all the arguments have been 
made.

We hope. In recording these
not 
■We

•EDlTOidAL COMMENT'
VIEWS OF THE MATIOfTS FBBSS ON TOPICS OF 1NTBBB8T AND IMPOBTANCB

SCHOOL FINANCE IS
EVEBY CITIZEN’S CONCERN

PENSION PAYMENTS

School financing, of course, 
filled a large place on the pro
gram which the Texas SUte 
Teachers association lately con
sidered In San Antonio. Besides 
such Immediate mattera as re
storing teacher-pay—everywhere
drastically cut because of the de
pression—and providing means 
to keep the schools going full 
terms, the convention gave a t
tention to a long-time problem - 
bow to stabilise school revenue 
.■wtoces

It was not to have been ex
pected tha t a solution would be 
reached at the meeting here; 
but every such Interchange of 
Ideas and experience contributes 
something to the ultimate solu
tion. In particular. Dr. John K. 
Norton, who heads the depart
ment of educatldnal adminis
tration at Teachers’ college. Co
lumbia university, and ta chair
man of the national Joint com
mission on the emergency in 
education, gave all teachses 
.something to think about.

Dr. Norton pointed out that 
the labor of bringing Texas’ "ox
cart” system of school financing 
up to date is too big and too dif
ficult for the teachers alone to 
undertake. Providing adequate 
.■nipport for the schools Is every
body’s business, he said. Cer- 
filnly It Is an obligation resting 
directly upon all men and wo
men who have children to edu
cate. Other citizens should per
ceive that the vital Interests— 
indeed, the very perpetuity—of 
the commonwealth depend upon

Governor AUred has just re
ceived a communication from 
the chairman of the social se
curity board at Washington ad
vising that federal grants to 
states wUI become operative for 
old-age asiistance only when 
congress makes the necessary 
appropriations. He stated that 
taxes for old-age benefits will 
first accrue on January 1, 1937. 
Levies Include an Income tax on 
employes and an excise tax on 
employers effective on and after 
December 31, 1936. This federal 
tax arrangement will, of course, 
become effective In all states, 
and will only be utilised In tak
ing care of the federal govern
ment's share of the pensions. 
Of courae congress may make 
provisions earlier to carry the 
pension pasrments where the 
states become ready earlier to 
put their pension act In opera
tion.

In Texas there has been no 
appropriation to finance the 
payment of pensions and, there
fore, It Is uncertain when relief 
to the aged In this state will be
come effective. The last called 

"400 of the legislature failed 
t 'tve on a bill making provis
ion for Such payments. Governor 
Allred has indicated that he will 
call another special session early 
In the new year to make such 
provision.

It appears now that It may be 
possible for the state to get 
ready by next July to In some 
measure begin operation of the 
state pension law. However, the 
federal grant of $15 per month

the schools and. therefore, they ; «»nBcted by congress to match 
should be ready to do their part, j the state’s $15 seems very uncer

tain. according to this Informa
tion from Washington. It could

In effect. Dr. Norton Insisted ' 
that the situation demanded a 
broad-minded attitude by every 
citizen toward school financing. 
Thr^t is not merely something for 
school boards and teachers to 
worry about; It come.s claser 
home.

Could the people be awakened 
In the manner Dr. Norton has 
suggested, the problem doubtless 
would be solved. At any rate the 
assembled teachers were cheered 
by Governor Allred’s assurance 
that no diversion of funds would , 
jeopwrdize the $17.50 per capita j 
allotment already pledged the  ̂
schools. The governor further 
’’romlsed that the legislature's 
next called session Mn January) j 
win find revenue to meet Its 10

be possible, however, that the 
ftill $30 per month might be pro
vided for. If political wrangling 
could be laid sdde and our rep
resentatives get down to busi
ness.—San Marcos Record.

FARMERS FAVOR
ADJI'STMEN’T PROGRAMS

In view of the high price of 
hogs, the vote of 6 to 1 by com 
and hog farmers favoring a con- 
t*.’',nation of an adjustment pro- 
g- in may be considered a 
sma-shlng victory for the Triple 
A. With peak prices. It was a

TROUBLE BEGINS
FOE .

Alberta Is receiving a Urg* 
number of unwanted vUltora. 
Unmarried jobless from all parts 
of Canada are drifting Into the 
province, where they hope to 
participate In tbe payments 
made under the social credit 
plan outlined by Premier Aber- 
hart. They are anxious to re
ceive the dividend of $35 a 
month which had been promised 
during the campaign that re- 
suited victoriously for the Social 
Creditors.

Apparently It was not foreseen 
that this scheme would attract 
thousands of Impoverished Indi
viduals from other pradnees, 
who would be entitled to a div
idend unless they were exduded 
by some provision as to nvtdenoe 
qualification, and who n any 
case, would have to be csrtd for 
at public expense. And raw the 
same thing Is happening In Al
berta that took place in «allfor- 
nla when Upton Slnclal, with 
his "end-poverty” slogar was 
running for govern©' The 
amount of poverty Is being 
greatly Increased by ai h ’’’ix 
across the borders

Meanwhile Mr. Aberhit ij 
procedlng very cauttouF with 
his own plxn *or cntlincuti -.ty, 
or the p’sn be borrow ||Iron 
•he theorlring >f Majoriikglmf. 
.Albertans are jtiU waltl^liope-
fully, but more or IRnpa
tiently. for t.*!« promld divi
dends. and <he premie Is oor- 
ing over hU caleulatlo- which 
do not seem to balances v/ell 
now as th e j dH a feviBOnths 
ago. The deb’ problem Skid to 
be glvlnr hi’.;* ’icub’e nd It Is 
Indeed a trouble»-me i t te r» .’. ’ 
o\her prrnin'e* and »mtB 
cai’’ t e s t «  B '* be ^  
gettlrltt M  ne.-«^ 
which would r< uil’ In s fA 
credit or currency which a ^ . .  
make Alberta pro.«permis over 
nivht First some’htng will have 
to be done about the undesinible 
newcomers Eradicating poverty 
by Juggling of currency Is Indeed 
a perplexing pmblem._8» Louis 
Oolbe-Democrat

DRINKING—A
FERSnvAL MAT”-

temptation for farmers to go
..... . ............ . " 'iV i y  I ahead and produce to capacitymillion dol’ar appropriation for ^ ^ ,____ ___ ^

educ.atlonal equalization. ljut It Is atqiarent that they were 
wlae enough to consider the fact

When sentence was Imposed 
on Bennett Y. Ryan, former 
Harvard janitor, for amaalt on 
an aged Harvard janitor, he 
must have still heard ringing InThe entire system of school fl- ,, k.  j  ,

nanclng sorely needs reviving. ‘»>e declaration of Judge
upon federal reliefDependence 

funds to keep schools going full 
time during the past two scho
lastic years does Texas no credit. 
However, It Ls only fair to recsdl 
that—for last year, a t any rate— 
It was not the state, but local 
funds that fell short. The great
er portion of the deficit resulted 
from the failure of property-tax 
collections.

Therefore, the need Is to find 
a dependable substitute for the 
ad valorem tax as a revenue 
source. The North Carolina plan 
—under which the state assum
ed full responsibility for keep
ing the schools going—If financ
ed by a general sales tax.—San 
Antonio Express.

NO CHRISTMAS TREE
IN ITALY

few remarks, tha t W'
commi tte  
know, of
committed "lege *•

bring in a m  >  
sta tha t we fK>,
rise. We are 
elttaen of t t e  
F in n  and J p ’

War generally falls heavier on 
women and children than on 
men. We have an evidence of Its 
hardships and sorrows right now 
from what the situation Is In 
Italy.

Many of the requirements of 
the child's diet must be cut out 
to conserve food for the soldiers. 
T hat Is s  tragedy. Another trag
edy U tbe fact tha t the children 
can not have their Christmas 
trees this year. They are depriv
ed of that pleasure, even though 
they have nothing tA do with 

Biaklng or u n in a l^g  of war. 
these Jgyi the moth- 

ing to

production rapidly and send 
prices back to starvation levels. 
It has proved to be more profit
able to raise, fatten and sell a 
few hogs on a high market than 
to raise many and sell them on 
a glutted market.

At this writing It appears that 
the new contract will provide for 
annroxlmately 100 per cent of 
tbe ba.'ve production of hogs, 
with com production at about
95.000. 000, or about 10 million 
acres less than what might be 
expected without the adjust
ment program.

Those who still weep over the
6.000. 000 slaughtered pigs may 
dry their tears. The little pigs 
are In hog heaven; the farmers 
who bred them before they knew 
a  drouth was going to leave 
them without the feed to make 
the little pigs grow Into market
able hogs, have been saved from 
financial hell. Had It not been 
for the AAA, fanners would have 
had to destroy many of the 
same pigs themselves, to  their 
own loss and srithout benefit to 
anyone else,—Farm and Ranch.

and comfort out of the door. I t 
starves babies at home |n  order 
to equip men srith guns IjO jrioot 
the lights out of each cf****’ ** 
the battle front.

Humanity should out 
The League of Nations

and counsel that excesstve 
drinking was responsible for his 
crime.

Also he must have heard the 
statem ent of the Harvard Stu
dent Council and that of Dean 
Hanford of the Harvard faculty. 
The statement of Dean Hanford, 
made when Ryan was expelled 
from the university, corroborat
ed the council’s view that exces
sive drinking Is bad for tbe uni
versity, but that drlnklnl “li » 
personal matter."

If, however, Ryan weighi the 
evidence for himself, hi may 
possibly make reservations »bout 
drinking being such a ¡xwonil 
matter. Ryun> crime biwiW 
dtw aceful notoriety to hli par
ents and friends It InducB his 
father to raise $7,000 at peat 
sacrifice to himself in o r*  to 
make partial resUtuUon tethe 
victim of the assault it deitlv- 
ed the aged Harvard Janltg (rf 
the sight of one eye. r  qen 
brought the most unhappy dnd 
of notoriety to Harvard unliBt’ 
Ity.

The first drink might ta*» 
been a m atter of personal chtbi. 
But the drinking Ryan dij (rI 
a lg i id ld  not remain a persoad 
m a « ^ . Rarely could one 
more vivid Ulnstration of^
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Ing to an «aUmate | 
Brownwood ^nner 
Deeambar totaled 
eoea()u«d «Itb 8,0

Ab, 7 ^

«ababa'
“ an
>̂>00 ai Judga

orchard ol 
Übb, which 

•íjj^ '^atten tton  oí 
t flu " T  the laat aey- 

the Umellght 
^  __ arlth a produc-

an $2.400.

Dorothy »in»**- 
daochtar oT A. K. 
aartoualy Injured * * * 'T f v  
momlng when the 1 |M ,
In which the waa 
her brother, Eli o 
atruck a  telephone po** ** 
comar of Ooexln aid D u rh am

fn
tlet 
day. 
of Prti

Brownwood KlwatU |
waiter D. Early an 1 Barrett at
Ufa-tlme member at lU r « « ^  I *** 
meeting Uit week. Mr 1
& eitarter member and llrM p ,
Idant © r the'"ora»P‘“ '''°**’ 1 Ban Baba
ha U the fliat to receire an hon- |  ^1 co*
orary Ufe-tlme

The ataff of the new dlatrlct IS 
relief headquarters to be eatab- 
Uahed In Brady with the eatab- 
lUhment of the new Texaa Relief 
commlaaton aet-up will Include 
a mmiber of Brownwood people, 
and transfers from the dlatrict 
14-A headquarters, which will 
be cloaed here. |

Trial of an Injunction ault 
brought by Texas Power ti Light 
Company igainat R. O. Mathewa, 
originally acheduled for Decem
ber 13. will be held before the 
dlatrlct oouft January 0. The 
ault la to roatraln Idathews from 
conatruetlon and operation of a 
power plant here, for which he  ̂
waa ¿rantsd $ charter bqr city 
eouitcll

‘Ad

^  afternoon hour.
Tnoaday. December 10, the twi 
atory dwelling on the Tom Bra 
don farm, one mile aouth< 
Aleman on the Ireland 
completely deatroyed by 
unknown origin that 
dlacovered In the roof, 
waa occupied by Frank 
and family, all of whom  ̂
the lower apartment 
houae, gathered about 
per table. When the f*^’ 
dlacovered the flameab*** 
such headway tha t •*** whole 
roof and upper story mady 
to care In. and tk* occupants

ivta , 
t ytar.
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.rad to 4,000 in tbe 
period of 1034. 
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3r of this coun- 
.'ted 375 head of 
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\ t  unemploy- 
-eUef after 

land thU 
of 

from 
orer

I Alleala. S  
\ J t n  y e h *

)t Interest to 
contracting par- 

fe^^ainlzed here Satur- 
i/r. Ritellne Swindle 
' f  was married to A. E. 
of Lometa. The wedding
jformed by Rev. Gordon with

hU rc.Mdence.-Chlef, their Uvea.—Herald-*** '̂’'̂ “ - 
The Hamilton oood*>' 5th Sun

day convention wUl P' 
cember 0.

T. D. Craddock, the new county 
agent, took over the office here 
last Monday.

About $31 noo wa.' paid to the 
turkey growers of Hamilton 
county and for laVir In dressing 
the birds, which brings the total 
for the season’s turkey crop to 
about $83 000. The Christmas 
market opened at 20c. but most 
birds brought 21 cents.

John Eldaon Is In receipt of a 
telegram fron Walter H Oant. 
In which he stated that he was 
leaving New York City and ex
pected to ariiae In Hamlltan 
Saturday for the purpose of 
making a location for drilling a 
• O'* ' -^ te s t well on the 11.000- 

•o^th of Hamilton, 
a

^erleee wu.
ThJ Amerl- 

V/^-dentally, had a 
f a r t  In the ta- 

ceremonies of 
Bent.

'  has an Ironical
^ and la far from 
to the American 

Btiera of the Filipinos.
If  should the Philippines 

.. 7 an army of material slae? 
.1 ^aombat Japan or, conceiv

ably, Great Britain? No force the 
Islanders could raise would be 
sufficient to do either. The fact 
should be clear to everyone that 
Philippine Independence must 
rest upon the good will of neigh
bors, or a guarantee of world 
powers—a guarantee which, we 
may be sure, will not be given 
except at Philippine Independ
ence fits well nlto some balance 
of power scheme—aa Holland. 
Belgium and Switzerland fit into 
the European picture.

Yet the Filipinos will exert 
fhcm-velves to build an army. 
The Islands need more schools 
and roads end health work. They 
need to develop new sources of 
•ncome to replace the onse which 
will be lost as American tariff 
barriers are raised against Island 
products.

TTiev are faced. In fact, with 
the reconstruction of their en
tire economic system. But they 
will build an army.

TTie American military seem" 
to have more than an acedemlc 
•ntere*t In the situation. t i  It 
>yv*.alble they see this new Phil
ippine force as an outpost army, 

whose aid. when attacked, our 
own armies wlU be sent?

Already the question Is being! 
raised as to whether we would 
•ecent the Philippine.^ back If 
the» find their new Indenend- 
•nce unsat Isfactorv Perhaps 
Rut are we exp»c>d to stand 
ready to arelcome them when
ever they hanpen to b«>
'rom some foe—and are brlnglne 
a war alone wl*h them?—Hou.a- 
ton Chronicle
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Refreshing Relief
W hen Yoo Need a  Laxatíve* 1
Because of the refreshing relief it 
I brought them, thous::nli of men 

i-.id women, who could -  ^*i r*̂ afiord much mor? ex- 
Inslve laxsUves. uso ••
jiCc-Draught when v ‘4Í,’-' , | 

■ded. It Is very eco- 
rjcal, purely vejeta- 
, highly effective. . . Mr. J. I '  '' T 
bervm, well gnovm hart'«;.'’ 
'ler at Mtruutvi.'.e, Va, wn'.t, 
certainly i»n r.'. •jmme.'.d Elar!;- 

aught as a sphucUd merUtU.-j I 
^ v e  tallen It for cor. apHtiOi. ;i' i 
/t.he dull feelings t »a; ft-:;
' Ikive found It very »■■*!»; ict >:• "
I

The peace pipe hsa long been the Indian's symbol of friend- 
up. Here is shown 78-year-old Belew Cosad of the Kiowas offering 

tong-iteramed pipe to MIm Anne Hughston of Dallas, prosldent od 
I flr;‘ year class at Toxm State College for Womon (CIA). Cond 

i  IT m jsrt ot Ms tribe appearod on tbs campus for the traditional 
•cofwmoar to wMeb apgrosiaMtoiy 1,000 frssbmen 

lata Iht college tribes

FOR ALL TESE Mll.%
Claar tha traclil Tha throttia »  wida ep an —and wa ara baarlNg down on fom 
with two big monay-saving magazine offers that brack sH trantcontinantal racoirdi 
for value. STOPI LOOK! LISTENI Don’t miss out on tl'iaM ^^imtte«r^ effars.
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Rr'her* R o b e rtjo n  
V lM  f-nelU e O"» ro  b a r e  ®
•h e  p a r l e  ,*en' k> th e l r  ni*
■' R a t t e n ,  o t r o e t  W o rt!

'•1a m » a  nt»«r t

V\(

I

.'-5.



tlo n ^  campalsn
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, on 4», iofi 
r»' think of the «eeurlte 
'if lf  and your family 

- ! 1* will ylee you rood health, 
rood food, rood education, pood 
worklrr conditions and the op- 
ro rt’inltY for normal recreation 
and oc'uislonal travel.

”I for one. am wllllnr to place 
rn- t-i.rf In the vouth of Amer- 
lea vf »yicY domond acHon as 
a-et'. a» nrearhmentA I «hould be 
a«hqri»d »p ey,)p their erthus- 
losm w?*’' ♦*’e dir« nropheey that 
to o'- tr-’Y Is to de-»ror T am nn- 
w llt'-r *o -reer at the Ylslon of 
rrmt'- rner-v h~>etts« vision Is 
S"Tre*'mes tnl't'hen.

“T 't  i*a «ar~  00 the pood th«» 
»He ofi«t eave n.s Th* b«st of 
tha* p''od Is the spirit of Inquiry, 
of rcrdt'’.s*ment, of Improve
ment. above sll o snlrlt In srhlrh 
yo"th osr find *h/> fv’flllment 
of It.« Ide.als. It Is for the new 
(pr»ration to participate In the 
i'«cl*loni and to clve strength 
sod T lrlt and continuity to our 
rdv»-mrent and to our national 
hfe ”

trees will be pit nt 
uth(Y*'i by tlCC 

next six months 
.„ ^ ¡C ii^ t  check against 

,ad eroalon, the chief of the 
oil coaservatlon aervlce, agrl- 

-■ '̂Itursl department, announced 
• 'onday. Planting will be done by 
r. 'n  In five CCC camps now 
open In the dust bowl, which 
Includes parts of the Texas Pan
handle. Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Colorado and Kansas. The dl- 
;reotf-r, with tcmprtriry head- 
Qiiarteri In Dalhart, Texas, will 
direct the planting. Each area 
In which a camp works will serve 
0» a demonstra’lon area. Hardy 
'•Tccles adaptable to the region 
*0 he planted have been selected.

Marked Htere.»t In cotton pro
duction In Netherland India dur- 
.iig the last eighteen months U 
reported by the federal com
merce department. Native i*rm- 
ers have tncreaaed plantings and 
Europenn estates are experl-
mcntlr.t; with cotton. Cotton
-ultlvatlon. tried for many years. 
Is precarious In Dutch India be- 
'iu se  of Insect pcsU and unfav- 
omfc'e climate, the eport points 
out In recent years, however 
'07’ prices of chief export pro
ducts has revived Interest In cot
ton. especially as Japaneue In
terests ‘•'■ve Intimated that thev 
arc .irr-isrcd to buv. at rca.».-''n-

/ P
. vea i

Urea ^
>d r.as at t 
looj tttacliln 
ted ChrltslasI and 

the Methodist 
ade many friend* 
'Idence here and 

retainelWhelr friendship at- 
movlnp^o east Texas several 

years ago. Her husband and 
mpth«r. M 'S. Womack, survive 
her.

o-------------
Miss Dorothy Brsssfleld of 

Danas enent Chrl»tmas here In 
*he J. C. Mullan home.

Gaylord Mullan of Waco spent 
Dhrt.stTnas here with his parents 
■'ud ether relatives.

Wilba Kemp and wife of Lib
erty .«pert Christmas with rela
tives here and at Mullln.

Mrs. Russell Mullan and son 
Russell Jr., of Dallas ^ n t  
Christmas here with relatives.

Jake Harrlsdn’s pleasant coun
tenance greeted friends at the 
postofflce window during the 
pre-Christmas rush of mall. He 
w-as a popular clerk In the post 
office for .several years, while his 
father was pasfmaster, and has 
many friends In the town and 
country.

Oet your chlU meat ground 
and seasoned at Eat-a-Blte 
"andotcji Shop.

the sta

..blc pices, all cotton produced. 
Japan U by tar the largest buyer 
of this cotton, taking 82 per cent 
of the ginned cotton exported 
and all unglnned exported In the 
year ended July 31, 1935. Ne- 
therUnd India e::ported 1.380.458 
kilos of gl-ned cotton In the 
-ear ended July 31. largest ex- 

on »ecord

Clear the Isadt! The threttir it w'«le open— and we are bearing down on |rou 
with two b i( money-tevinf magaxine offers that break all trcntcontirantal records 
for ynhie. STOP I LOOKI LISTEN! Don’t rnisi out on these ‘^limitsd^* offers.

YOU GET TKI$ ;^EWS!PAPES1 (i fullyr.)
'  OFFER

ANY TH R EE M A G A Z IN E S | |  * MABAZIIE FBOM BMIP A
)  MA6AZIAES FiOM M M P I  

4  IN ALL

preliminaries wen 
Wad^Ington last week at a 
ference.

While details of the new 
ganlfatlon are yet to be wo 
nut. It 1* understood there 
he five members of a state « 
committee from each of 
♦wmty-one congressional 
trict« The committee wlH be 
’•e*-cd without regard to faetkV 
'n Toxa«. It will Include .State 
Ciialrman Blalock as repreaent- 
Ing the state Democratic com
mittee and selections will be 
made from the committee of 
thirty-two. which functioned In 
the 1933 campaign.

......................... -  -

FEAR AND INTEI.UOENCE
Everywhere, up and down 

Europe, the fighting men and 
machines are gathering. And for 
what—If not because every na
tion Is deathly afraid of every 
other?

It Is a tragic commentary on 
this generation's Inability to 
come to grips with its funda
mental problems. In these war
like countries the basic difficulty 
Is the same—unemployment, 
.stagnant buslne.ss. the baffling 
complexities of a society which 
has learned how to multiply th? 
production of goods, but h%s 
hardly begun to learn how to 
distribute them among Its 
''cople.

A.V long as fear rules, the pow
ers must pile up great armies, 
hold maneuvers on a .scale only 
I w  pxpen-«lve than war Itself, 
fill *he sky with grimly droning 
air squadrons, and get the costly 
eray warships afloat on the seas.

The money, the energy and the 
devotion that might go to  make 
life easier fer millions of people 
must lastead be spent to prepare 
for death and destruction.

Here Is a man, arrived at last 
at the point where every human 
being In the world could be pro
vided food and «helter and all 
Die comforts and luxuries 
mr>dem clvlUgatlon, with a mini
mum of properly apportioned la
bor He TX».se.sses the machinery 
every faenlty neceasiry to tha* 
long visioned goal—except th- 
!ntc1Hg»uce to oroperly u.' 
fh«m. -I.eader-nmes. Klttanlr 
D»nnsylvanla.

NO'nCE
All water accounts must 

'Old bv the tepth of each mor 
or tb» wa*er will be promj 
cut off and a charge of one r 
’’r made for turning on agx 

H/RRY AIJJ3N 
Water Superintendent.

----------o----------
n  AWKTrTETI

enjuyed' î
»bic

day for
Wllmeth, hflim>iY^U"*'^ „.ii 

tier have gone to their homes 
the week.

and Mrs. Clyde Aoalr of 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 

lelsun Monday, 
and Mrs. Marvin Cooke en- 

ed a few friends with a 
iy Saturday night. Every

one'Ajoyed themselves. How
ever, wt are aorry Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooks m  moving soon. I t  wlU be 
some Use before we have an 
othes party In their home. They 

I are ni .f lu  to Mineral Wells.
Lacy Thrtp’iV'ii m d son, War

ren, of Dalb ŝ visited Scott 
TTiomp' in HKl family Saturday. 
Warren for a longer visit.

Miss Euria V.T>upuy Is a t home 
from Wic.ill» foils for the hol
idays. Dorima Pupuy. who at
tends achoTl at Ooldthwalte, 1» 
also spendlpc the week with 
homefolk.

Mr. and Mia. Wulter Nelson 
lolncd Mr. ai.d Mrs. Bloomer of 
Richland 8ur‘.n*i In a trip to 
Winters. Mr Nelson went on 
buslnness. bu» the others went 
to visit old frlerds and relatives.

Congratulations are txfended 
to John Warllck uid Haz«*I Rea
gan. who were mPTled Sat-arday. 
Both of them are well known 
and liked by the pple here and 
In neighboring co nunitloe I

Good used cars to trade for all 
’•Ind.s of livestock. You con see 
’hem at Vnx Service S’aflon »3"t 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

For Sale—My residence In 
reuth part of Ooldthwalte. 
..'uLailde city limits. Nice house 
ii.Kxl improvements. 42 acres of 
land.—W. A. Richards.

DONT SCRATCH! Get Para- 
cide Ointment, the guaranteed 
itch and eczema remedy. Para- 
clde Is positively guaranteed to 
relieve itch, eczema or other skin 
Irritations or money refunded. 
Large Jar 50c at Clements Drug 
Store. 11-29-18

For sale or trade—One Pordson 
tractor In A-1 condition.—C. O. 
Norton.

For Sale.—The poet office 
building. If Interested see O. W 
Jackson. 12-27p

For aale, trade or lease.—A 
goat ranch.—T. R. Dempsey, 
Ooldthwalte. 12-27p

For Sale—Big mare work mule. 
Number one In every respect.— 
Hapgood, Big Valley l-3p

For lease.—My ianch of 800 
acres, well improved.—J. C. Mul
lan, Ooldthwalte.

failed to learn wli-re and 
whom they were m :rled.

Mr. and Mrs. Ah'»’̂  
from near Car» 
ford JohnsoT 
Plainvlcw 
ents. V 
nnd o*

I
r

by

We grind and season your aau- 
s a g e .  — Bat-a-Btte Sandwich 
Shop.

For Sale or Trade—WUl n -  
ehanie fine lot of aampshlre 

tor moiMf or ftain . 8m  
K Y U taf 1-Sp

fo

and I.
Weave
noon.

Mrs. Hy.s 
Sunday In i
home. *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weave 
from Waco are spending the 
Christmas sea.«on with relatives 
here and In Ooldthwalte.

Mrs. Weaver. Robert and Flora 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Weaver Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cooke 
and family are the proud owners 
of a new car.

Mr and Mrs. Elmo Smith and 
Eleanor Jean of I tiling are 
spending the week with her 
mother. Mrs. Weaver, and with 
his parents of Trigger Mountain 
community.

Mr. and Mrs Bryan Oglesb\ 
and children of Breckenrldge 
are visiting relatives here and in 
San Saba county.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hale and 
daughter of Ratler visited in the 
Harvey Hale home a few days 
this week.

Cartwright and Beryle Ogieabi 
^lent Sunday night with Doi- 
Carylon and Valley Be 
Oglesby.

Robert Long and Ed Barrln 
ton called In the C. W. Laws 
home one morning this week

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Boh? 
and children of Arlington a 
Christmas day with her p u  
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kelson 
and MM. Hugh Kelson 
duMMsr. Patsf, M l« L n

We are venr gl 
Mrs aNls.WalUi 
nicely trvlh an « 
eratlcn.

Seignor Jemlgai 
nle Brandon of L 
Mr. and Mrs Male 
of Ooldthwalte spei 
the Jemlgan home.

Mrs. Jack Atkinspi 
her mother, Mrs. Wi 
man, at Ridge.

Jimmie Orlfflth, wh 
cldentally ahot a week 
dav.ts Improving rapli 

Bro. Bedford Renfro 
1'iu.slness trip to Bn 
Monday and returned 

Miss Orenetta Ben 
*»ndlng school in r  
'■•■'«ndlng the Cbiiii** 
at home. r

son and Mr at 
Weaver and son « 
In the Nelson ho* 

Mr. and Mrs 
and children, V 
Bob and Flora 
r"* ' (•Inner In t 

I'* and Mr 
ch'ldren are 
In Coleman 
atlves.

Quite 
this • 
and 0 
m»m 
h v

T


